
Something New All The Time
But remember when in town stop at Dale's Store, 

corner of Main and Dundas streets, and buy your 
Groceries and Meats also Vegetables and Fruits from 
the “Store of Quality" and right prices. Watch our 
windows for prices. Our goods are all from A-l stock 
and will hear inspection. Our prices will be found as 
low as the lowest in town taking into consideration the 
quality of goods. I say quality because a better quali
ty can not be bought. You might be able to buy in
ferior goods at a much smaller cost but what do you 
get in return. I then say buy from our store whore 
you can get satisfaction, or your money back if not 
satisfied. Watch our window adv. for meat prices.

Buy Your Groceries, Meats and Bread at
And Save 

Money
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DALE’S

Just Received
A Fresh Stock of

Royal Purple Chick Food<

The extra chicks raised will more than 
pay the entire cost

I Calf Meal Oyster Shell
i

St. Patrick’s Day Cards 
Easter Cards and Folders

Stationery and School Supplies
àr

B. Batchelor
i

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

!
i
i
:
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at Hamilton Prices

.
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Editors’ Joy of Living Waterdown Items
46 Years Ago

Locals

Mis S. F«*iltlc is visiting her sister 
; in Hamiltou this week.

..... , ,, Yesterday this community was
"Ur". „„w ,1,;,. ,l„. |.,I,rr Is „u I illU, gn.„, »xnitem,nt by .hr I, r"-, *“• » ** h“* ^rn uunh,.e.l
Mippme you rail take it easy for ... ... ,, ... to her bed tor the past week... intelligence u! tin» sudden death ot
ihn r c.i four d«)«. Sw. I„.« j thl. wlll, uf „ur ..jp,,,,. \|r Mrs. Heimelt of Carlirle rislted
,gl"lul " ,"httir .iohn Samlison. Aller hrr wilh Mr" V'U r N"ff ""

i l as gr.ii u ., > i,o. nng  .......  ir.iyen, w|ie,s-in slir reneived all tlir Mrs. C. !.. Poole lias been under
press days liusmrs. runs along att,||tll]|1 ,|1,,|i,,.ll ajll ,.ou|ll ,|,viw the doetorN ,»re for tl.r peat week.

.......... 1,1 ' 1* ,. i lull- iilsl Tara,lay. Mrs. Saiidiaou feeling Mies Konkle of the Publie Sahool
strong enough to sit. up on Sunilay staff is off duty on arrount of sick 
last, by over exertion superinduced BHS8- 
the condition descrilted hy herphysi- 
eian as “fatal syncope.”

Every once in a while some cheer
ful idiotie individual remarks to ns,

January 21 1876

conn * due money drops off the 
trees with whit !i to pay them. Sub
scribers vie .«i'll each other to s**e Mr. Thos. Allen is recovering 

from a very painful abscess in hiswho can pay the farthest in advance.
Subscription arrears an* unknown.
Vdvertisere la g for additional space.
And the day the news hunts up the 
editor is plea* ml to contemplate.
There is something really strange 
. bout the way news items act. When 
the paper is out the editor simply 
goes to his desk and leans hack in 
his easy chair and looks wise and
waits for next week's press day. The . , . . ,r ,Mrs. Buchan died hereon Tuesday

In ton pri ss day tie penph line iiu,j js fo |„, |»uri<*tl to-morrow. We * Mrs. John Smoke has been spend- 
l,"‘ ",hce ,l,l,,r an. alw, wlviw.1 of the *»th uf Mm. ! »'* « few <l»y, with her slater in

...... .. fil" I”"' M* ,l"sk lHl1 I'm.k,-r..... Wednesdav evening, uf.er i-Sl.Calharii.es.
him all the le ws ot the week. He

A serious accident occurred at the 
High School hen» yesterday, lfftli in
stant. A talented pupil, Mr. Henry 
Yenny while cleaning a dynamite 
up.

Miss Myrtle Petheram of Water
ford is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Blagden.

, .. i Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Baden
"Mil'il'-'l 11. I Visited their .laughter, Mm. Betel,uld 

thereby blew off part ot th rhumb I last week.
and two Ungers of liis left hand. His... , ... . . ; Mrs. D. >1. Hibson, who has beenr.ght Inud and fare wa. also, njured I ul for the |)ast, muulhs is „

«•overing.

Miss Muriel Atkins of the Post 
Oftiee staff is coatined to her home 
through sickness.

Mrs. Cook ot the American Hotel 
returned from Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
on Thursday last.

Mr. Ueu. Foster of Max ville, Mich, 
is visiting nis cousin, Mr. A. Newell 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rol>ert. Place of 
Guelph were visiting their son, Mr. 
R. G. Place and family, this week.

Miss McKnight of Hamilton ami 
Miss Mabel Blair of Burlington 
were week end visitors with Miss 
lvoukle.

a >eveiv illness.
wti’rs it. up in fifteen or twenty i
minutes, take* it back and hangs i' W terdown was in a Furore of ex
on the hook. Tie* eomposi'ors take ! ritement on Monday night, owing to

Mr. Chômas Shock's success over Mrllie the copy, shake it over the typ- ; 
cases, say a few magic words, the Robert Christie. A high bontire gave 
type flies into place and after a few j expression to the voters' superabun- 
passes by the foreman the forms are,'!811* spirits ot jubilation.
ready for the press again. Ami the 

■ e<lit or goes down and deposits some 
I more money in tie* hank. It is the! 
greatest simp in the catalogue. Now 
if the editor could only do away with 
press day, his joy would he complete.

Nineteen additional scholars have 
j entered the Waterdown High School 
’his term. The institution is pros
perous.

Women’s Institute
Greensville Mr. Adams, who has been acting 

as C. P. R. agent here during Mr. 
Carter’s absence, has returned to 
London.

Mrs. Win. A. Drummond gave her 
ho ne fur the Institute meeting on

Miss A. Fraser entertained a few 
friends at dinner last Wednesday.

Wednesday. The program was un
Mr. Allan Baker’s sale was well usually good, Mre. Sitwell on Flowers 

attended and good prices obtained. ;ts Decorations gave many helpful
hints, and Mrs. Walker Drummond 
on Canadian Laws for XX omen and

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold a bazaar and con
vert on the afternoon and evening of 
March 30th.The Women’s Guild of Christ 

Church will meet with Mrs. Frank 
Hole on Tuesday. March Sth. Children showed a wide grasp of the 

subject on which she had put much 
Mrs. p. Srutt is visiting friends in thought. The musical numbers by 

the village.

The Musical and Dramatic Club 
will meet next Tuesday evening in 
the Public School, instead of Wed
nesday evening.Mrs. Isaac Baker and the Misses 

KvvrPt and Griffin wviv well render Mr. .lake Shelton is opening a 
butcher shop in the village this week, 

playing the accompaniment. The The new store is being fitted up and 
Misses Corey recited in their usual will lie open for business Saturday. 

Tin1 newly organi?—1 Hllilvli,- as- glxld ,tyk furie» shall Not Ring 
soi-ifttion is making ravi" headway. Tonight, anil The Stove-pipe Hole.
A large number of members are lieing

ed. Mrs. Wedderlmrn very kindly
The W. A. A. A,

Mr. A. C. Sinclair, of Nelson, has 
purchased Mr. Fr« , Hamilton’s

Next-month there will he a baking, pert y on Mill stnvt. Mr. Sinclair 
enrolled, and a set ot rules and regn- contest, for young girls under Iff is also taking over the Massey-Harris 
lations draft* d. The association has pbiin sponge < a :e with white irin^ > agency from Mr. Hamilton, 
leaseu the Roller Rink for a term of a„(j i,,mon larts will be the test and. Mr. h. Evans Smith, of Saskatoon
months, and are now i-isy preparing two pViZH8 will lie given in each Sask.. is v isiting at the home of his

paients. Mr. ami Mrs. S. Frank 
Smith, Dundas street, and renewing 
old acquaintances, after an absence 
of eight years.

it for dub purposes.
The following arc the rules for the 

Rink.
The flour to be used by the Senior 

luvmliers on Monday, Tuesday, Thurs 
day. Friday and Saturday evening 
from 8 to to 30.

J unior members will use the floor

Who Can Answer This?
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Langtoii 

entertained their Sunday School 
II' you pl~asv. Sir. will >•<>.! Ml tut- '-lass.- m tlmir hume un Kriilay 

evening Iasi About 40 young peo
ple were present alula very enjoyable 
evening was spent in contest games 
and music.

An old fashioned Tea Meeting and 
Social will la* held in Knox Church 
Sunday School room on Wednesday 
March -3rd.
Hamilton and local talent, which 
will be announced later, is now in

To the editor.

which is the authorized version:—
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. every evening. "How «loth the little busy bee 
age limit 1- to Hi. Membership AO. 

i Juniors under 1-, Tuesday anil Ami gather honey all the day 
Thursday afternoons from 4 to 5.3(1.

Ladies will use the floor on Wed- 
' nesday evening from 8 to 10, for 
Tennis, Basket Ball and Volley Ball.

1 Might to bark and bite,

And eat it up at night.
Or is it.

"How doth the little busy flea 
Improve each sunless hour.

No une w ill In* allow ed upon the |,j8 \ ictiniR night and «lay, preparation,
floor but me m I »ere.

Members will not be allowed on , , . , .! , , il, 1 am surrv to trouble you, nut iieing openeii in Waterdown this
tliHir uitlv** wearing rubber sole rim- w ^ |iee ,, „„ ,wk i. une of eeverul ll,.„
ii I ii g shoes. .... i.............. pany is opening at the present time.

No roughness or profane language * onsc«|ue i« « w u i 1 '• ' Burlington and Oakville also an* to
have Weaver stores.
Weaver, the organizer ami head of 
the lirm which hears his name, is the 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver of 
this village, ami for a number of 
years was connected with the whole
sale trade in Hamilton.

A g«>od program of

And bite with all his power. The new Weaver Store w hich is

ai'euracy. Mr. S. R.will lie allowed.
Smoking in the rink hy anyone 

will not be allowed.
Breaking of any of the above rules 

will « anse the member to lose the Eager* is the place to buy your 
use of the than- for two weeks.

A Subscrilier

Table Linen.

■1

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
.a

Our new Waterdown Store will open

Saturday Morning, Mar. 5
with High Quality Goods
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»£ ISSUE NO. 9. 1921MEN WANTED--$6-$10 PER DAYV FARM WORK OF THE MONTHm -w
Special 4 Weeks’ Gee Trader 

Course, ISO. Special 4 Weeks’ Auto 
Medhanloe’ coures, ISO. Now on. 
at Hi-mphlll a Auto * Uns Tractor 
Schools. 163 King Street West, To
ronto Write for particulars or come 
at onc«’

P HELP V, ANTED—MALE.

WB WANT 200 MORE MEN AT 
onco to fill position» In early spring 
at $125 to $200 per month operat
ing *»« tractors, driving motor 
trucks and cars, selling tractor», 
cars and farm power machinery, or 
as auto tractor mechancls In city 
and country garages. Only a few 
weeks required to learn these 
trades In the day or evening class
es at the Hemphill Government 
chartered Motor «School In evoiy 
largo city of 
now and you 
for spring rush, 
est branch
Visitors always welcome, 
h111 Motor Schools,
Avenue, Winnipeg.
103 King Street West, Toronto. Re
gina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Cal
gary, and Vancouver.

On your Mark! Heady!--Set! Qo! know, while we wouldn’t do it. Bill 
It h going to he a race from now until Jones 1h likely to skimp a little at this 
flulifh of harvest. Who are going to time of the year, when feed begins to 
finish cm tap. and who are going to be | g.*t short. Better not do it, HU
the strugglers? Are you going to be [ y. u ll Want to keep up that flow of
all mi tig ami tight, when November ! milk until you can turn the animals 
rolls round again, or are you going to | out on the June grass. And this 1s
he still hurdling vim. with nipped I the tin» - to keep n «lose watch of the
fingers, at (Tirlstma* time? Are we j herd, mi Hint you wIM have It fresh- 
ail fresh and ready to start the year's \ en a1 the beginning <*f winter, when 
work ? We are.

fcmthag Urlfiml 
Ernflon 10

01 ïrââôSM
March 6

JESUS AMONG HIS FRIENDS. 
Lesson—Matt. 26: 1-13.

Go kirn Text.—“She hath (lone what 
she could (Mark 14. 8).

Historical Setting 
Time.—April A. D. 39.

Bethany.

Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Msmifeclureri. Fortunes have 
been made from simple ideas. 
"Patent Protection" booklet end 
"Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN ft CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Canada. Start 
will bo ready 

Call at nenr- 
fnr free catalogue.

209 Pacific 
Branches at

milk priera arc high

Mardi is like a lialf-w »y hot»** It 
l’itère

Going In milk the cow* by hand 
Ihrougit tills planting and hsrveM? 
You'll be ti.o busy tj ln.M i!l that milk 
Ing machine later, and If you're going 
to put It In. y<m'd hem gvt mod to 
running it now'.

catcher us coining and r 'Ing 
arc duetts of odd winter Jobs to dear 
up and all sorts of things to b* done

— SHIPMAH CHS»—— . • OTTAWA. CAMACAI’bee.—

I1NVEWT10WS1IsIn p-ep.t rat Ion for spring work, 
tin* wood plie split and out of Hie 
way. or are we going to be taking 
regular morning exerci«e beside It In 
July? And has machinery been over
haul'd and put lit duipe. tie* seed 
corn tested, and pasture fences re-

JThe Lesson Text. 30
J 1 And It came to pass, when Jes'ia 

hod finished nil these words, it $ m»1 
volte his dUclples.

? Ye knew that after two days the 
passever cometh, and the Son of man 
la th xvered up to be crucified.

3 Tl’.en were gathered together 
the chief priests, and the elders of 
the people, unto tlie court of the high 
priest, who was raided Valaphas;

4 and they took counsel together 
that they might take Jesus by subtle
ty, and kill him.

6 But they «tld, Not during the 
feaat, lest a tumult arise among the

6 Now when Jesus was In Bethany 
In die house of Simon the leper,

7 there came unto him a woman 
having an alabaster cruse of exceed
ing preclo*i« ointment, and she poured 
It upon his head, as he eat at meat

8 But when the disciples saw It, 
they had indignation. Buying, To what 
purpose Is this wa-ste?

8 For this ointment might have 
been sold for much, and given to 
the poor.

10 But Jesus perceiving it said un
to them. Why trouble ye the woman? 
for she hath wrought a good work 
upon ran.

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED.FARMS WANTED.Time to vtart the horses eff on full 
rations- we're going to call on thorn 
heavily pretty soon.
needs a little workout; he won't Seel
long In the harness when p owing 
starts if we put him in "green."

GENERAL FOB SMALL FAMILY, 
no washing. Wages $35 per month. 
Mrs. Geo. ('arHoallcn, 60 Arttledun 
Are., Hamilton.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL A COR 
ner off your farm, about five acres? 
Must have trms and good creek and 
be on good stone road. In vicinity 
of Toronto, Hamilton, Milton. Oak
ville, Brampton, Pickering, Osbawe, 
Whitby. Write Advertiser, 34 

.. Hamilton, giving 
ull particulars and

And that colt
I

SALESMAN WANTED.
GRAMOi’ilONK MANUFACTURER 

wants agents. Sample gramophone 
and records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Volce-O-Phone Co, 
1 Adelaide Street Eant, Toronto. 12

This Is. l u, our very last oppor
tunity to trim up the i-hocp, hoof and 
rear, so as to give them a square deal, 
airl tiie lamb*. In getting their milk, 
when they come along a little later. 
High time it Is to start graining the 
ewes If we're going to save all Hie 
lamb crop

King William St. 
exact location, f

And don't, while you're doing «he 
other thftigs, forget the King road 
drag. You know whit a little work 
with it right now will mean for the 
roads through the rest of the spring.

tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
'GE’TINTO THI8 mO'paying 

BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF
The supply or skilled motor nte- 

Hianli s, chauffeurs and garage men 
is always fair below the demand. Next 
spring tilts business will offer more 
opportunities than ever, 
trained men will command the high
est wages.
and earn big money 
by preparing yourself for the Job this 
winter. The International Automo
bile School has fitted scores of men 
to make big success. S .me 
earning as high as fifteen dollars a 
day. We can do the same for you 
by giving you a complete praoUc.il 
course in every brand» of automobile

MEN IN VILLAGES AND COUN- 
try—We know you want to earn 
more money; so do we; let us work 
together; people in your neighbor
hood wont to make money ; they 
can do it by Joining hi our com
pany; we own large completed mill 
and hundred acres alongside Cen
tral Ontario Railway, without a dol
lar against it; we need additional 
money In our business, which they 
can provide; we want you to teU 
them about this opportunity and 
we ll pay you well ; take pen or pen
cil right now and write us asking 
all about this; it will 
Molybdenites,
East, Toronto.

Where poeeible to do eo without in
jury to tiie trees, burn eut <be old 
fence corners.Then there are tiie cows, and, you

As usualselfMi tiling, because of Mary's ex
ample. her beautiful deed is mentor 
ulized anew.

LOSS OF PUNT FOOD
You can bo one of these 

all year roundMixed farming and special I zed live

stock farming, bring another source 
of fertility to the soil, 

ures are as valuable and even more 

valuable now titan ever, and should b > 

handled wl.h the greatest care so that

Stock man-Do You Suffer Willi 
Drawing Backache? pay you

9 Wellington Street
9

every bit of plant food, which they HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ergetic man to be indopen- 
nd Ire-? from the worry of un

employment, r- presenting a strong 
Health and Accident Company. Lib
eral pollcie:-. go.;d commissions and 
opportunity for advancement to po
ts ion or District Manager p. 
Stolz, Manager, Marchante Cas
ualty Company. Royal Hank Pidg.. 
Toronto. 6-22

Our course consists of two to 
three mont lis" ixraeiiral ç.iruge In
struction, with individual attention 
and help which will enable you t.i 
take any responsible po^lti ;». Net 
mere book learning, hut sound t ach
ing and experience under artuai 
w irking conditions. W « «.. *• th 
largest school In Canada and the only 
automobile scho. J it» Toror.\i which 
til lows t h ;• pre spec tire student join
ing to go through the schcr.l and talk 
with the man taking the cours». c.!i 
or write

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. LIMITED & GARAGE, 

211-213 Victoria St., Tcrinto.
Adelaide 6676.

Bc«t equipp <| school in Canada, lo

Painful back trouble indicates dis- contain is returned to the «oil. 
eased kidneys.

Item': nogl.t ». the first e
Bur actual lnvt<tig;ifcre tc’l us 

Cut at le nst 15 p^r cent of tJ»^ 
plant food in cro*M fed to stock l< 
lust. In many cas« s n»».tch over 50 
p *r cent is lest been use th* niajvuro 
Ls thrown out in op< n yards whore 
every rnin and snow waafla through it 
and carry off ih" s'ring crop growing 
plant food. Even though the lb-> 
acre farm Is conducted on tin* basis 
of a goal crop rotatixi and even 
though a- many head of livestock n-s 
l> sslblo are knpt—end rpraking rui- 
crally this should be the case—««.ill 
there is not half enough mxnuro to 
make up for the drain npun the soil 
which ordinary crops ratine. Henco, 
the up-to-date farmer, cepec tally he 
who Is preparing for tl»e futuro, must 
turu to another source—fertilizers— 
if be is to supplement the manure so 
that he can get the best yUt!d ptxnfMe 
and still grow crops of high quality.

ymptoiu*.
When you can't stoop or bend with- 
izy spells and vont tant headaches— 
When your back aches, morning,

11 For ye have Vue poor always 
with you; but me ye have not always

12 For in that she poured this noon and night, anil when langour 
upon my body, she did it to and restlessness oppress you

Then will the telling merit of Dr. 
preparr me for hurla.. j Hamilton's Pi.ls link » you fwl better

13 X erily I say unto you. Whoso- | ,n onp <Ja . 
ever tills gospel shall be preached in j
the whole world, that also which tills ! de: ful Influence on th diseased tis

sues of the kid:» -ys. They heal «ml 
| soothe, give vitality and tone, put 
j new life int » the kidneys, and thus 
i prevent a return of th»* trouble.
! Kidney sufferer, li nlth awaits you 

cure is right at hand in 
Note r.tre- 

nptonis, if they fit

ointment

!>r. Hamilton's -Fills exert a won- POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.woman hath done shall be spoken of

for a memorial of her. I WILL PAY YOU 24 CENTS A 
pound for live liens, any size, F O B. 
vour station. You can ship C.O.D. 
for full amount if you live within 
200 miles of Toronto. Crates 
loaned fr< e. Kggs wanted. Al
bert Lewi-i, 666 Dundas

Comments
to j and happy 
n< ’ l>r. Hamilton’s Pills, 

fully the above syn 
your case, don't delay, but go at once 

our dealer and procure the un- 
Ilamllton's Pills of Man

drake and Butternut, sold in yellow 
boxe- 25c each, or five for $1.0u.

Verse 1 "These words" ref- r 
the discourse recorded in drapiers 24 
and 25. The disciples here m- ntiun- 
<-r! ure probably all of the twelve.

Verse 2. ‘After two days" must 
mean less than forty-eight hours, or it 
would have been called three days. 
The pass-over festival began Thursday 
a/'pjT.oon with the slaying of the 
la mb Jesus' enemies were p anning 
His betrayal, and He was preparing 
to meet it.

Verse 3 The chief priests and 
the elders were two of the classes 
constituting the Sanhedrin, and the 
Sanhedrin was their court cf justice, 
fairness and fiin.il appeal.

Verse 4. Note the dignified relig 
Sous body plotting Jesus' d true

LET ME QUOTE YOU PRICE ON 
Dry Pine Slabs and Edgin 
Sugar-making and Summer 
A Laker, Bigwood,
District.

K I’uol.
Parry Sound West. To

!(* y<
ilin 'j

g I)»*.fa
HONEST. RELIABLE SALESMEN 

to represent us In the sale of our 
well!—known 
plete line of
ornamentals; free outfit; 
rate of commission.
Nurseries, Winona, Ont.

MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 TO 
$60 paid weekly for your spare time 
writing showcards for us. No can-

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($5.00) each over and above feed 
(600 hens will pav you a 

A Cock
erel of our trains will pay you many 
times over In extra eggs from your 
pullets next fall and winter 
stock wins first

Ni vs-en' 
all fruit

Stock; com- 
t trees, bushes, 

liberal 
Maple Grove

bills.
profit of ($7.00) per dayttocle-JobBS tJhsfo V

Our
place in the Sas

katchewan laying Contest and second 
vassing. Wo instruct and supply Pltue *u the Canadian laying Con- 
you with work. West-Angus Show- ! ,v8t- Write for beautifully lllus- 
card Service, 57 A. M. Coiborne St. ; trated caL^logue. It's free.

11 ' L. R. Guild, Box S. Rockwood. Ont

CURED HIS 
RHEUMATISM

BILL JONES IS SUCH 
A CRANK I'M GLAD 

HE ISN'T TWINS.
Toronto.

U.
HONEY FOR SALE—CLO' ER, $15 :-----------

fruitbloom am! clover, $12; buck- I ÜABY-CHIX. FROM OUR HEAVY 
wheat and clover. $10 for 6o lbs • producing Birred R«K»k, Rhode Ia- 
F. W. Krouse, Guelph. Ont. 9 ! huid Red- -be.-i strains. Live de

livery guaranteed. (’hicks 
I Eggs $2.5 i per 

free. AU'risto..
Currie's Creasing, Out.

“f am eighty-three years old and I 
doctored for rheumatism ever si no* I 

over 50canto out of the army, 
ago. Like many others, 1 sp 
m.mey freely for no-called 'cures* and 
I h»j\«• read about ‘Uric Acid” until 
I could almost taste it. I could not 
sleep nights or walk without pain ; 
my hands w< re ko sore* and still 
could not hold a pen. But now I am 
again in active business and can walk 
with ease or write all day with com
fort. Friends are surpris *d at the 
change." You might just r.s well at
tempt to put out a fire with oil as 
try to get rid of your rheumatism, 
neuritis and like complaints by tak
ing treatment 
Acid out cf 
.took Mr. 
find out the truth.

Verse 5. It is hardly probable Liât | 
they p.ot'.ed assassination, because | 
Jesus had too many friends, and the [ 
odium would have clung to this su j 
preuie council.

Verso 6.

30c. 
Circular 

ry Forma, 
11

! LADIES WAXTED-TO IK> /'LAIN 
and light sewing at home; whole or 
«pare time; good puy; *vork sent 
any <l.a.tiL,xe; chargea j>.ud. Send 
stamp lor purtinilar.s. Nnti/'iial : 
Manufacturing Co., M mi treat

WANTED—GIRLS OF GOOD EDU 
cation to train as nurses in Wel- 
landia Hospital, St. Catharines.

KNITTING YARN®—uOVKLV col 
ors. pure wool but very mederatf 1 
prices. Sample shades free ; 
Georgetown Wolleo Mills, George i 
town, Ontario.

settin
AU'riston Bo

There were many Si- MEDICAL.inions, ai,d this one is d! tingulshed 
l y the fact that he was a leper.

Verse 7. John tel a us that tills wo- .
This

FlTîs ‘STINSON'S HOME TREAT- 
1 J ment for epil p»ÿ. Twenty 

cccss Thousands of testl- 
No c:.s-» sb be cou- 

Freo booklet

lu

sidered lupclcss 
Wm Stinson Remedy Co. ot Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street, Toronto. 27

i.!.*1man was Mary (Jtdtn 12: 3). 
expensive nard was extracted 
the blofaoms of a contain Indian and

supposed to drive Uric 
r your blood and body. It 
Ashelman fifty years to 

Ha learned how 
to get rid of the true cause of his 
rheumatism, other disorders, and re
cover his strength from "The Inner 
Mysteries," now being distributed HU 
free by an authority who devoted 

to the scientific 
If any reader 

paper wishes "The Inner Mys- 
if Rheumatism" overlooked by 

doctors and scientists for centuries 
po.-t card or let- 
at*r, No. 555-1; 

Maine. Send now j 
If r,ot n surferer.

Arabian gras.<. M irk says tiiat this
Ilointment was worth more than |1300, j 

wlticii would b» about $1.500 In our |
Joint says she anointed the J J

RHEUMATISM ROUTERS-AN KF- 
fi'ctive, scbmtiflc remedy for Rheu
matism. Chilblains. Cold Feet, 
Nervous Troubles. No drugs. Con
venient to use. Regular price 
$2.«M). Send $1.00 f/c aipnolal lim
ited latroduotory < ff.-r, or write for 
particulars. Rheumatism Routers 
Co., 96 Hll’âdaie Ave., Tor«ii«to. 11

I
WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 

or blankets. Address Georgetown ! 
Wixvtien Mills. Ont

money.
feet of Jesus, so she must have pour- , 
ed the ointment over His head and 
then upon His feet.

Verse 8. lly readng John you un
convinced that the muttering of Judas 
led the ether disciples to condemn 1 Th»* winter ser.'cn • u hard one on 
Mary's seeming extravagance A had tiie l>aby. I'0 l-4 tti ►:•** or le*s conf'.n- 

, , . . ... .. I ed m stuffy, badly ventilated to mta.man often lead, «nod men Into error | „ rl,irniy lhaf nKMh(.r
Verse 9. Judas Ind.cates that Mary j,,:io, imu ou*, lu tii • frrt--.li air 

herself was ebaxhed and dowwset by as « fun 
the criticism of lier act of devotion. 1<!<1 " B

Ver-r li. The more people do for hls, l! "■“» ■' "•»»•• •« * , "i
<»rdrr un»! lie b.*oontos peevish and 

Christ and Hls cause, the more tliey m>KW- 1 u guard axaln t this mother
will be led to do for the poor. It Is ‘hould kt t p a b »x of B iliy's Own
Mary's successors and not those of Tablets l:i -!ie hi ease 'I hey rogu-
JttdM. who are benevolent. ,.“d

. .. ... , . . break up colds They are wdd by
Verse 12. N»ary did not know that medicine d alt rs or by mall at 25 

this was -to be the la*t anointing our rente a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
lord's body received before Hls bur- Medicine Co., BruekvUU*. OrvL

If

j » tuUK ÜUT-OF-TOWN SUB-. 
pJ'e-i with Dominion Esjwees Money I 
OrAopg. Five dollars costs three
cents.

WINTER HARD ON BABY over twenty years 
; tudy of this trouble 
of tills 
t erics o A%The foot of n w e Ll-proporHoned wo

man is normally one-four: ecu tii of hi r 
height.

ART! wadlS WANTED.
r«st. simply send a 
ter la H. 1». (learw 
Street.

1 MS1.EY SHAWL WANTED, IN 
good r null lion. Write .Mrs McCann, 
*:•< James n Avo^ Toronto.

HnMoweiJ, 
lest you forget! 
cut oui this notice and hand this good j 
news and opportunity to some af 
flirted friend, 
reive it by return maJl without any 
charge whatever.

us she >lieuid. Ho catches 1 
<»h ru k.»» Ill»» 1'lti • sy :r;n; 1. if.

M| KARO'S■
I

All who send will rv-
MONEV TO LOAN

Loans muoie cn farms, first, 
eccood mortage* 
i* .ichased

; 1 MortgageeThe indications of worms ate rest
less, grinding of the teeth, pick in* of 

vthe nose, extrune peovlshnose, <xfien 
convulsions. Under these condi
tions one of the best remedies <b«4 
can be gut Is Miller’» Worm Powders 
They wHl attack the worms as. aoon 
as administered aod they pass away 

chi the evacuation* 
ferer wlH be Immediately eased and a 
return of the attack will not be 
Ûkety.

i RIYNCLOt
77 Victoria 9t.

j♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Toronto 62Blistered Feet, Sore Feet, Tired Feet,

Burning and Aching Feet.

, Tolfav.tbe^ «J-J-

iSr
yon will never be wUhoul a bottle Worm Bxtemlnator

I lal.
Verse 23. Tito memorial of thie 

woman was to be preserved, not in 
brass tablets or church windows, tout 
in the preaching cf the gospel. Every 
time any one Is Incited to do as vn-

TweiMy-fosr charwomen are em
ployed to do tiie housework ir the 
rate tie of the ex-Kaiser, at Hoorn, Hol
land.

The little out
ife,

I- Mlnard*» Uniment For Burns, Etc.

■

jb., È^jÊjâ
ft»*;

%
• /
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THE WETERDOWN REVIEW & pri„ce «■“*.

Say It with Flower»Lesve Hamilton 
H.45 a. m. 
:t.:w> p. m. 
«.15 p. m.

Leave Waterdown
« a. m.
1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

Iwmed every Friday morning from the 
nfliie, Dundaa Si reel. Waiirdimn 

Subscription %2 no per it ir Paper» to thr 
I'niti'd Stall*. Ah «-rots e*tra.

Advert tain* rate* fiirindwil on evvltvatiwi
G Il GKKF.NF.

Editor uhd 1‘ul'lialiii 
Menilm V W N A

AT Public Accountant»

Toronto, Ont,

In*
rat-

IHf, Hr (if or d Road•tor
>rs.

or Solicits
Statements

Reports

dty *Linkert's Bread
FIRST CLASS Fresh Every Day at

Shoe Repairing Dougherty’s
Meat Market

System* 
Income TaxBookkeeping

'ew
1cae

ent
ci y FRIDAY, MARCH 4. 1021art
idy

Grace Churchiftr-

RliV. H .1 1.1 Aklv M A Re. tormo
at

Foul lit Sunday in Lent
Tin- millive ni I leu\ • 1 • '*» Ml work promptly attendre! to

Reasonable C Larges

Re
al-

1 1 H. Ill Don’t Wait For WeeksSO
Citizen*.

7 p. in. Religion of Trifle*
Friday, Mar. t. Thy Kingdom «‘••me.

). to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much lees cost byH. NICOL,Y.

The W. A. will ....... I in H i- I'arwl.
Uni,, Thiiml i.v iiltiTM'ini, M i . 0 Dund » Street
hi -------------------------

til.
Waterdown

Nelson Zimmerman
"The Fine Watch Specialist" The Sawell Greenhouses»

For Sale
Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

KR Knox Church
REV. J F WEDHERhVKN. R A . R I» 

Minister

g Incubator and 1 Brooder 
At plv to A J Thomas

Buvkvvc 110 
tinlv used tw 
Rhone 193.

eg i
iff

Farm For Sale•ta-
».
12 100 acre Farm. South-east hail 

loti I. con. 4. known as Higginson 
A house of 6 or 7 rooms at once homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 

month's time. Convenien barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
ccs ;f possible. soil. One mile west of \\ aterdown

IV Batchelor, Drugg.st For particulars apply to Jas. L.
Eager. Waterdown.

Wanted to RentMorning Service—The Busy Ma** ' 
Neglect.

Evening 
from the Oos-Y.

7N-

Service—The First Mord*k

You Should Try Our

Special Chocolate Mixture
49c a lb.

iey The W. M. S will meet i . the 
ii.i Wcdln s,| ySunday School room 

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The Cliun li dut. ........is " win. - j

day evening :ii S o'clock. Meeting i. | Sliding Couch, good as new 
charge of the 12 1 i a io • d eoiuuirtec. j Singer Sewing Machine and I 
Studies from Lock»!- y II ill h.v leu i Set of Scales Apply at Review 
nisoi . Office.

liU

For Saleiod- House For Salenal
my

On Mill street opposite Knox 
church. Best residental district. 
I \ stories, concrete, 8 rooms, e- 
lectric light, cellar, good well and 
cistern, large lot with some fruit.

A. Newell. Agent.

oil

For Saleset
9

Methodist Church Clean Sweet Clover Seed, white 
blossom. Apply to C. Eaton, Car-[)R

For SaleREV. C. L. POOLE. B. I). Pastor 
Sunday School Id p m.

Public Services 11 a. in and 7 p m. ri Cl PL
Morning sub,.,................ . For Sale or Exchange

. . ,, • F . Vi ,. •»<. lit.i.ms in the Ciiy vf
Evening Sul j •■•* — " ,v H, „ ilt.m drawing $« a month Wi

1 consider Western vwn lots in exchange. 
Central Reality Co.. Hamilton.

lisle. Phone 15 13.

Z 50 acres choice land with good 
buildings, near Waterdown. apply 
to J. C. L.angford. Rhone 102 
Waterdown. Agent for Wah Lee Laundry 

Featherston’s Confectionery

F I
Ik-

Young Peoples Service on Monday 
Evening at 8 p.m.

Prayer Service 
Evening at S p. m.

All are welcome .it these services j

For Sale-22

For Sale 1 Jersev Cow due February 25 
Phone)R Thursday

Apply to Win. O. AldersonSolid Cement Two Storey House. 8 rooms 
with bath and two 'ZLS.’Ji room frame attail 

with furnace, elect ic' ment, large cellar 
- light, garden with pears, plums, currants, 
and good barn. Address P. O Box b. 
Waterdown. or Phone 113 w.

A
For Sale

Good Frame Dwelling < >n Mill 
street. 9 rooms and hath, electric 
light, soft water in house. Every
thing in good repair. Apply at 
Review. _______

H.
D. Mother!lin

SOM!. til iNTS.
AJ- for Sale\-.vn Scotia Wcrv•»* Over Light Feet

Hiv.li.
\ m Albert sii»t«n*‘d

1I don’t like to carry a lamp around the house, 
alway afraid I will drop, or upset it. Why not let 

the Greene Bros, wire our house.

r.>
9 7 room frame House in Waterdi wn in

HsleV O.
repair, grod lot. spierdii' water and 
fiuit. Apply to D. Wetheral. Car

amWhen Joli r.
f uni the :• ng’dat.k on a f • f
I n 1 (.f Ilie M III - li-ni i he had the 
distinction of h i 5 tic tallest cuic 
v. ho ever landed in North America 
His 8 feet 5 inch s of h ight ’ " fir •' 
that a special berth, made p »f 
cots placed eml to end in a I 
panionwuy, be furnished for the • rip 
from his home In Amsterdam.

To RentUP

GREENE BROS.Gt.od 100 acre farm cn Dundas 
street in West Flamboro. posses 
sion at once. A good dairy farm 
and splendid buildings Apply to 
Mrs Liddycoat. Waterdown.

For Sale
73 bu. Irish t 'obbler Potatoes 

Apply to Thos. Allen.

ck-
iny Uv colli

Electrical Work and Supplies>ur
)ur

Holland.
Slue-» Johan lias left his quiet horn* 

out among the nearby windmills of 
Amsterdam and intends tn enter the 
show business over here. It will be 
interesting to dig up some giant his
tory and see how ic* compares with 
previous competitors who used to in- 
great attractions. Probably no living 
giant in the Vnited States • ver ex
ceeded the 8 feet attained by the lrt'e 
Captain Bairs, who was :• native of 
Kentucky.

The word "living" i* d here be- 
of the fact that for some Mine 

nr 1869 the famous Cat- 
people to 1>( li°ve 

had once lived

oppor* unity
s discoveredValtl lb - '«•ion ver 

i f.t crHm -i •’ ilia» cioi-c than 50.000 
nev-'ons jf’s**ed each other in older 
• o view the wonder, paying a dollar 
apiece for the remarkable privilege.

But. passing on from this greatest 
hoax, it is found that Captain But'* 

ill»* tallest of our modern Amer- 
glants. although

WaterdownRhone 10-2For Sale
Mow of good Lucerne Hay a- 

bout 12 ton. apply to T ht a 
Hunter. Hamilton Road. _____ \

int
U. THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
VY
Is-

For Salehis 8-foot
helgl.i xv: - slight!.' exceeded by that 
.f Anivi Swan, a native of Nova Sco- 

•I -, Coing further back into mnnt 
history we find that Queen r.li'.a- 
V ill's head pn«-tcr was 7 feet 6 Inches 
high, probably brine given this exalt
ed position on account of his ability 
to see what was going on at all times.

Among royalty itself 
that one of the Rn 
nearly nine fret high, but the meas
urements of those day* may have 
illowed him considerable more height 
than he would be entitled to at this

eat stature for history to 
of the fact.

10c. 2
lar I Hot Water 120 egg Peerless 

Incubator arid i I 20-egg Chatham I 
Hot air Incubator, only used twice 
$25 for bot1 , or $15 for your 
choice, app'y Review Office.

11
" Made in Canada "

during the ye 
dlff giant led 
that a 10-foot man 
and had been burled near Cardiff, a 
village in Onnndn County. New York 
The story of ibis monstrous, fraud 
perpetrated on th*• American public 
makes such unusual and interesting 
reading that It will hear repeating

The idea had its inception out In 
Fort Dodge. Iowa, when an adv -nuir
ons fakir purchased a huee block of 

qnarryman of that 
then was shipped »o 

Chicago, it being taken in charge by a 
sculptor, who chiseled it into a lb- 
foot giant. The surface was pricked 
with needles to give the appearance 
of pores In the human skin, and then 
treated with a variety of acids which 
made the entire statue appear of an
cient origin. After compb tlon he 
r*lnnt was securely pacKed In an Iron 
Vox and shipped to Vnlon. New York. 
v here the owner claimed it. loaded 
the bulky box it non a invee wagon, 
and hauled it fif'v miles to a faim 
near Cardiff, 
then removed from the box and se
cretly burled, remaining under the 
rround nearly 
''incidentally'' 
workmen who had been engaged to 
rMg a well by th'- promoter of the

This great discovery 
October 16. 1869. and 
wonderful petrified giant spread all 
over the country. The lucky finders 
covered It with a tent and put it cm 
exhibition, while special trains were 
run from New York City ad other 
nearby points so that the clamoring 
multitudes cfluld s*** the astonishing

The day is past for risking money 
transportation experiment

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

for—and in

on
IT-

To Rentit is claimednty man emperors wass tl-
In th Village of Wot et down on we*t 

<ide of Main -trrrt next to Dr McGregors 
A comfortable concrete cottage, ti rro.n* 
verandah, hard mi -oft water ga- 
fruit trees and hi ken house 1 hi*, h 
will lie vacant Feb 1 tith Apply to Rnbt. 
Siience. Waterdi wn

let

27 time, though no doubt he was a 
son of gr 
•nuke note These are what you pay 

the Chevrolet One Tun Truck these are
BP-

fvpsuni from a 
i.lace. The block

shrub* Yield Rubber. what you get.
For SaleExplorers have located on the 

Pacific coast five varieties of shrubs 
that produce rubber of better quality 
than any we get from Mexico. They 
n. n-e from the sea level of the des
ert basins to an altitude of a tulle 
tnd n half.

These shrubs are plentifully dis
tributed over a bell extending from 
•lie Mexican border far Into British 
Columbia, its eastern limit being 
reached in Nebraska and South Da
kota. The western limit is the Coast 
Range, along the eastern slope of 
which the plants run all the way from 
British territory Into Lower Cali
fornia.

Over vast des rt ureas and ’ death 
valleys" the rubber-producing shrubs 
ire a dominant woody type. Already 
(says Motor Boating) plants estimat
ed to eonli.In 300.000.OttO pounds of 
iliiest rubbet have been territorially 
mapped.

!m-
2 Building Lots. 65 li. frontage 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. Opposite 
school. Apply W. J. Spence

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

for

11

%

All KindsIN

7>if.
The giant form was

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

/

a year, until It was 
discovered by some A

I

At Reasonable Priceswas ma.le r.n 
news of the

H. SLATER
Waterdown

t
r' Chevrolet One-Toe Track, Exprès» Body end Top, $1945 WaterdownIter See Eager» new style Felt Hats 

and Caps.
>ied ■
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very g'*d Indeed to welcome you M a 
Helper.Surpassing esH die cut “Bert" and the dog 

"Topey." I Wke (lie do* beet.
THE FARMER'S MERRY SON 

Dear Fanner Lad 
pet» you have! 
every one of them eeperle'ly Harry 
and Bandy 
you wouZd iike the tin* boat of th«* 
other two pet». I am grid you do 

father.

Mr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cnticora 

Healed His Wife

Vm
Tiverton.

Dear Aunt June: Jewel wa* writ 
In* to you. eo 1 thought 1 would too.
1 am n b:iy of uln» year» end I help 
wMn the chore*, fei d nx the cattle 
and the ply* and paring down lu y | 
and Ntraw from the maw: 
hrlnu In wool ami water f-.r 
I have n pet dc*<. 1 rill him 'Teddy " 
lie'll hav. tile llttîo *>lgh f »r in and 
we have gro.it fiui with hlm. I 'ii iv-- 
duck* and they are gr-1 A p« t*. I am I 
going to try lu s'.i.g a I 1 of d .,-k* J 
next mi muter M inima g.i. <• them 
to me thl* f ill, ho I am hoping I'll 
have good hn‘k w.th tau*m

What a im of 
l should like u> eeeall others In Delicacy and Fragrance

Belli* a bay, I supposeSAliDA"II " My wife began to be troubled with 
Itching and burning of the palmy of 

K her hand» and the eolaa of 
z'^' \ her feet. Laier the skin 
■1 j, Jcracked and became In

flamed, mating walking or 
even stand.ng very pain
ful pi. J prevent'.f|[ sleep at 
r.tgl.t Later it became nec- 
r.iaary to bondage both 
d 1 ■:»*.

then I
mi tiimu.

»o much to help im*hcr end 
and hope you will bo proud to wear ! 

: your badge.

It Centurion
Dear Aunt June: I he'p milk, wawl 

dishes and help carry hi wood, 
havr the letter* from oilier* and 

tight 1 would write.
Send ua a post card for a free sample, statin* the 
price you now pay and If you use Black, Green or 
Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto. »?„

hards an
"Lhe wee v ualvd hvt cbtalntd 

icliff. Gh3 Saw l .1 advertisement 
Cuticura Soap vod Ointment r. id sent 
lor a free o*mple. She hour ht more 
and after tiding tw j cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment she’/ao hea’cd.” (Signed) 
He.beit Ouborn, 135 EhcrUooke 
Avo., Ottawa, O;.:., Sept. 2, 1919.

Cuiicu: 3 ia ideal for every-day toi
let raea. Guap to cleanse and purify, 
Oii.imciU to soothe and heal.
Soap 23c, Ointment 25 and 80c. S Id 
thnughmii ihi*Dominion. CanadianDepoU 
Lymini. Limited, St. Pa*il Si, MontreaL 
.iKl^Ciiticura Soapahavea without mu«.

CLARA COUSINS.I
forCLARENCE T HUNTER 

D vtr i lerenr»* Vou will b .Ikn 
th • nun in our riddle If you go In for 
kerplnv du'-ks. I hop*- y t wIM Im> 
able t » have an • g« fir breakfast 
every itvwnln*. ton Send It in any 
time you *•*<* it 1 am v 
l/Ik** ;nit- I am plr.vtv.l 
y.it to our Li agm* < f IL’ptr*.

Dear Clara : Won't, you toll me 
whit kind of lllt'o girl ymi tiro? You 
did not tell mo your «go or about your

mmmm I #1*1» M»l. I MOP y Oil BN* Il I1IIO It** pOT.
h -wovor. ho I nui wending you it bid to 

I hihI look forward 
tome day.

jtf
to ivic'h'T lot<er

• ry gl id you 
to wtHcnnv*

■O

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

I "lower St.»
Hoar Xu-.t .Turn : Ju t a Mire, as I 

i tw other hoy* and girls writing: let 
: era to you.
my father Is u b l.u-Vint th. 
times 1 
to bolt 
shoeing.
ck> I have had u> do mosi < f ;he work, 
bn my grandmother came up a few 
day» ago to help me. l ran milk. 

•LEDGE FOR HELPERS. I hartii"-* n Torso. In ko, and di most 
.... . i 0,1 <*10 liuusework. S unetlmea I go
Do a little kindness to someone | to tin* ba.n and food th.. «wv*. I

every day. | have been sick for a long while with
mg up 8cr-ter «y» of s’inshine rll along the |»lood poboning and did not get b«- 
a’.most } way ter very quick and cannot go to

taps against the window pine I saw \ I pledge myself In the service of m hool for » long tim-v
Mr. SquIrreS swinging himself down j my King and Country to d> my best the senior third Cat.*
from Nx- tree braticih on to the lodge, i »n my dally work, whenever it may EVA LOVE.
He did not stay very long- not even 1 be. to help others whenever possible, Dear IIw l am very sorry to 
long enough for me to put out a hand- \ and to endeavor In every way to j r;nw -hat you luv* bot n ill and liope
ful cf nuts which I always have eav.vl j make myself a good citizen. you will «.< u bo uble to go to school
up for such a vlsCt. There are many ! again. You must be very useful and
trees up ami down» the road in which | Name...................................................................... helpful indued t i mother if y.m c.n
1 live, and this particular Httle friend J do nto.-t of the house work and cook.
has a merry time running up amd | Age.............................................................. I am sending you n ludgo at once, ind
down the hruiohew and jumping frtmi ’ with you th > best cf success and good
tree to tree. lie was soon off agtifcn. } Address.............. .............................. health.
and In n very few moments away In { 
in the farthest tree on the other 
side of the road, but now I have put 
out a little aturo of mite ready for 
Iris return, and hope that tomorrow TTuir.d 
he wttD come again and find them. now.
You who lfve in tho country must can't help

pericAi *n 
TO Et toi 
BOT AVO 
CXBL «

I
NEW HELPER SEMIS A POEM j

W.ieuf.vy. .
I have been read*

'
I llvi- on a farm and

g<> to the Whop and help liitn 
tir * when he is not horse- 

My mother ha* bfen stek.

■
■Dear Aiu.t June: 

ing rite letter* written to 
t lought that I w.nild iki- to have a I 
Helpers' tkidge, so I th Might th it I 
would tell you that I lvavo been ■■■■—■ ■ ■ ■■■
carrying water for my m u her lor , „ ,, ..
alrnut » r™. Hero’s ., pi-<••• which 1 "™ » tru-
tliMiKht in. Helper. JiiilKtng l>y the deeds you

1 mention. 1 am sending you a badge
Who knows, perhaps ore day I «lull 
meet you when you are woaring it. 
and thon we »ha’l bo utile Oo know 
each other right away.

HBiCeitUUU
a- •a

My Dear Boys and Gir^ :
A little visitor la* juM been on my 

I was writing a letterwindow bill, 
when I fo.: that someone wws moving 
outside th * window, and lo >kl 
where the brandi <rf a tree

■ My mother us' d-to say.
That I should lu Ip her every day, 
But I did not think I should.
But I nm happy because 1 would.I was in

I have hoaps and heaps more let- 
ten that will all be answered In theirl had to help her every day,

Tiu u help my father make the hay. 
Next 1 would do the chores.
And chase my sister ou the doors.

Yours lovingly,
AUNT JUNE.

Box 516. Station F, Toronto.
Tlicn my apples 1 would have to half. 
To hear my little slater’s laugh.
Next, heht give mo half her candy. 
And think that I was dandy ’/ GROCERS TAKING LESS

PROFIT ON MANY LINES
Also I go afler milk every day

EDEN ROBINSON.
Date St. Peters, C B.

Dean Aunt June:—1 was looking 
over the Roys’ and Girls' corner, 
like to read your louer* ve 
I would like to Join your 
League of Service, and 
ing a three-rent stomp for a badge 
which 1 would like to receive, 
to school every day. nvak * my bed, 
help c'e.’ii t K. lam.»* and "a nip wasJi- 
it-J nr l inning, 
mother quite < fit 
m at ism and cannot walk.

(A THE RI N E ST E XV ART.

RED ROSE TEA PEOPLE MAKE A 
FURTHER STATEMENT.Dear Eden: I am glad to read in 

tun that you gave lit tie 
apple after chasing her 

The chasing wa« nn ant

.afternoon and am nil right 
haive nrJdli Ironie r rk, «*> I 

my mother mnu* on school 
see many of ouch lit Mo friends, but : days, but I do the sapper dishes, 
to one who is living in a city like To- ! make ray bod. a-.d tidy up my room 
ronto tbe sight of Mr. Squirrel on a and g > for the milk at night, also any 
c:ty street is a great pleasure. truands. Txiay I scrubbed the

! kitchen floor and my bedroom f!*»or. 
j cleaned three lamps, went to the post 

Tiverton, j office, did some Àopplng. carried 
Dear Aunt June: —I am a little girl j three pails of water and went for the 
eht years o!<d, and I've been reading mifk I will have to close now. a. 

your Boy**’ and Girls' corner for oom - j ail the ink is used in my pen I Dear Catherine:- I am very glad to
time 1 wou*l like to be one of j should like other club members to welcome you into our League. You
them too, and receive a budge. 1 j write me. d.> Quite a lot of helpful deeds outside
wash the'dishes amd awvop live floor KATHLRMN DEMPSEY. of .wu nhool work
nd mind ray Ht tie t>»by brother He Dear Kathleen: Your letter is one you llkn ir®’,hl< 1 should like

«bCJng awful cute He is a year of thP nea-tost In ray box this week; ! V*r, M,"î'‘J, abmL,v the P‘aco Y»11 
and iita '-- nths old and is beginning j * is azlWays a pleasure to receive such I *n> fot«ra; ,Th° n^1"' s« und* 
to talk. I’ve “tree broth -rs and one | a o!eJ(îli nil.rty written letter. I am as 11 »>p Inleresting. I
sistei1. My two brothers and one. V(U h.iVP go, ov,.r Vrur bad cold a,,î Ybur grandma has such a
school: but we don't get t?iere very and welcome you to our League „f hel-pfu. iitt.e niece, 
regular in winter time We ve quite I }j,,;pPrs. Your lix of g.•>:>.! dc-ds is
a ways to go I have for a p-t a a |,,n, one. and 1 am ‘.sure you have I
wiiite rat. 1 call her Duffle.’ Sue earned tlte badg<‘.
is a g,-iod ni<«wr. My sister's mine 
is Ruby; she k> three years odd; her 

got dolls from Santa Ota us.
JEWEL

Dear Jewel :—Your letior Is nx»st 
lot westing, 
imich news about 
sure you love the
am gle<l you have «orne pets, ami that 
Saofa (Taus was so go-id to you 
am sending you a badge, as you arc 
a rioe fietper.

your -ittic 
sister half

ay pu
ther>’ murii.

llelpiri**' out of doors, 
to he in fun, I am sure, or did you 
only put it in 
rhyme
same more poetry, 
find happiness In helping mot 
You shall have a badge.

I am cnc'.os- Some <»f our friends among the 
grocers, in speaking of our letter to 
the pre.-s on grocer»’ profits, have 
indicated that apparently it has been 
construed by some readers to mean 
that Red R >so Tea was the only ar 
tide on which the grocer takes a 
«mailler profit. In order to give his 
customers a higher quality.

It was not our intent loti to convey 
such an impression, as we know that 
most gr< 
of other 
they cou I 
equally well known, and far the rime 
reason that they recommend Rrd 
Rose Tea because it naturally came 
first to our mind and because we 
knew that grocers were selling it at 
a less profit than they make on other 
teas.—T. 11.
Toronto, Ont.

to make tike verse 
hope you will mak • up 

I am glad
I go

■

i dre^s my grand- 
n. a.' si..- haa rlu*u-LETTER BOX.

New Lbkeard.
Dear Aunt June: 

interested in 
every week, an 
join tin* corner, 
included in the corner.

I am very much 
your corner, 1 road it 
d 1 was wishing I could 

1 hope 1 will be 
I wash dish

es, clean the house and attend to the 
chickens >omethnos. Mother was 
away iu.d I attendtHl to the cow. but 
now 1 am taking 
haven't time to d 
1 have two sisters and one has a 
girl about four 
stay with us. 
ter and ehe has a little baby boy 
about «even weeks old. Ills first name 
is Francis, 
you
: pell very good 
lu

I

mers sell well known brands
goods at less profit thin 
d make on tome brands

1 wonder how
to

i.

music lessens and 1 
o the ou Vide work

Priceville. years old and they 
XX'e have an other sis

I la sta brooks., Limited.
f Deer Aunt June:—I h ive been read

ing the letters for a long time and 
Renfrew | thought I would like to get a badge 

I think it is real nice to have a few 
columns in rh° piper for the boy* 
snd girl* to show each other how to 
help their parents and friends, 
will mention a few things 1 do

\va>h and wipe the dishes, 
beds, sweep the floor. 1 have to go 
to school. I a in in the entrance

The Ancients At Dinner.
The ancient Greeks and 

d-d not sit up at the table as wo do. 
hut declined round it on couches, 
three and sometime* even four occu
py lug enn couch, at least tins latter 
was the custom am.mg the Romans. 
Each guest lay flat upon bis cheat 
while eating, reaching out his hands 
from time to time to the table for 
what he might require, 
he had made a sufficient meal bo 
turned over upon his left side, loaning 
upon the elbow.

I like the name, don't 
I cannot write very good or 

Hoping the comer

Dear Aunt June I have lx*< u 
reudbi? y.ur Roy ' and Girls' c ruer 
and think it jusi splendid. I have 
decided to joli, your true Ho'-pers' 
League of Service. 1 am a boy of 

• twelve and 1 am going to sdliool every 
day. I have only about three acres 
to go to school, and come home eve 
<kyy for dinner 1 am in the Sen 
fourth class, end I am going to try the 
entrance this summer.

I teed the cattle and put them in 
every evening. 1 have one 
give her ti’.r b'-st cf ha 

.Vs tiiose letters in summer time.

RomansMARIE HUNTER.

You have given me so 
youn-oVf. I am 
baby brother. I

s every success.1
' PU Dû IE."

P. S—I am twelve years old 
ah in the fourth book.

Dear Pudgi»*:— 1 am delimited 
hear from you. 
be Includ' d hi the Corner and have 

I like to hear about Lite 
you do to help, 
tim babies. Yes,

tit. Francis, you know, wae a 
very beautiful eharacvr,--a man who 
loved little children and birds and 
flowers; so 
after a very

to
I help to wash ami troa I I

make the
I to*ry

lor Certainly you shall
! JKAN (’AMPUKLL. a badge.

iinterw and the work 
and especially about 
I do like tile name of Francis

i Winnipegosi?. 
Dear Aunt June: - We ft»-t tlhe pa

per every week and 1 read the Boys' 
and Girts* corner, 
ore always intereetleg. I MuntgM I 
would like to join the club 
thirteen years dtd add am in grade

summer, 
teacher
Tuesday with the ecfld, Wur I up

Dear Jean1 —1 am very glad you 
pet and 1 like our vomer, 

y. 1 milk her 
XX'o have a nice 

tr-am. XX> call the black one 
"Harry" and the bay one, “Suaidy.'' I 
oarry in wvxd and water f->r motiier.
1 afieo keep house when all are nway.
In summer time I help papa to draw- 
in tlie hay and many other clioree. I 
have two pets, a cat and a dog. 1

As soon asYou are a true 
Helper. I hope you will be *uceeae- 
ful in [Kissing yoar entrance when the 
time comes, and that you will like 
your bsdy and wear it often.

your baby -boy Ls najued 
flue character. IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?I patwed my eatrance last

I ann gotug to be a aclx>ol 
I have 1>een in bed ehve

Hep worth.
I)»=ar Aunt Jun« : I would like to 

get a badge and thought I would 
write. 1 am 12 yt-are old and in the 
fourth class. I cakwi out the stwhle* 
and pump water and do many otiicr 
chores.

DO YOU BELCH GAS?
SonUiamptou.

Deir Aunt June:—.Mamina showed 
me the letters to you in the pap.*r. 
and 1 think it is great fun to read 
them. I would like to be a mem
ber too I am seven years old and 
go t> school. Our teacher 
*ftar"' each week for being good, so 
1 have got one every week so far. 
put down fe.;d for the cows and carry 
in wood fur mamma, and when «he is 
ont milking I pat the separator to
gether.

If you have sour risings from the 
and tmoomstomach, feel bloated 

fortahln, just try twenty drops of 
Nerviliue In swee<en<*d water. Re
lief will come quick, Nervi line dis
pels the gas, 
makes you fit 
utes.
edy for many of the ills that eoestairt- 
ly turn up, nothing Is more asefui in 
every home than a 35 cent beetle of 
good old • Nervlline.''

I also split the klnillUig. sweetens the eLomach, 
ajid fine in a few mln- 

As a genera] household rena-

XX'ivhing you luck. glvts us a
PAUL ANDERSON.At YourService i

iDear Pan" 
good u idles.

boys into our earner, 
will tell ms more about ymr 
country next time you write.

Thank you tor yonr 
1 am sending you a 

I am always glad to welcomeWHEREVER YOU LIVE.
The woman in town, or country, lias 
the same advantage as her sister In 
the city In expert advice from t-h° 
best-known firm of Cleaners and 
I>yers in C-anadr.
Parcels from the country sec» by mall 
or ♦ xpresa receive the same car. fu 
a:ti ni on a* work d • ltcrcd p<"-rson- 
aHy.

mM KARL XX’M. NICK A SON 
Dear Karl:—1 am glud you find in

terest in reading our corner, 
proud you must be of getting a star 
each week! 
the little -pledge, you can send it In 
next Vf me It appears in the paper. 
I hope you will continue to be a true 
Helper and will like your badge.

Sores Flee Befor
many who have 
sores and have driven them 
with I»r. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. 
similarly troubled should lose no time 
In applying this splendid remedy, a* 
there Is nothing like it to be had. It 
is cheap, but its 
expressed by its

'I It.—Tliere are 
on afflicted with

away ;i How
Hi. Kgin. AllII you will look out forDear Aunt June: I have bv-eu 

reading your corner, which 1 enjoy 
uch. 1 want to join your 

>>x' and Girls' corner. I help 
malin r by washing dishes, sweeping 
and many other kittle things. Also 

, 1 he>i cM t doors. 1 Just love horses 
' and love driving them, wilkioh 

very often.

1

i B.
b.!>

K* power la in no way 
low price.c_:i - Cleaning and Dyeing Toronto.

, Dear Aunt June: -I have been 
reading your Bo ye* and Girls cosy 
comer fur some time and would iike 
to l»w-r»nio a niembej-. 
years old and In the senior 
ol oh* at echuul.
training every 'Hwursday and I have 
made u «ring box. match scratcher, 
and I am starting a fiah line winder. 
XX"e have a «mimer cottage on ljake 
Ontario.
gnuiimx with tile garden, 
tiie dlxhes amd "look after my sister 

I Mary, and sometimes run errands af- 
Dear Jack Front : — XX’hwt a season- 1er school, 

able fellow

fe'r •Rheumatism Routers'* relieve 
Rheumatlce. •< .Clothing or Household Fabrics. I have one hona* which 

I oaJl -Molly ' and a cow. • Tkibe.'* 
would lik,« to receive one of your 
badges. I Just love enow, don't you. 
Auntie, for it always roeaiw lots cf 
fun for the boys and girls. If 1 
don't aoon run away. I will wear ray 
welcome out. May I ooine again? 
Hope to receive ray tkwlge. a tiki see 
my letter in print. I will sign my \ 
jxm name,

For years, the name of "Parker's'' has 
ified perfwtion In this work of 

making old things look like new,
__ whether personal garments of eveu

the most fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, rugs. eta.

I The timber cut last year in North
ern Manitoba had a value of $584,000; 
the lakes yielded fish to the value of 
$163.000, and furs were taken to the 
value of $1.867,000.

1 am eleven 
third

\Xre have manual
k

fiL_
Writ# to ue for further particulars or 

send your parcels direct to 1 help tuy mother and Minard’e Liniment Relieve# Me> .Igls

Parker’s Holloway's Corn vor ta; • the
lit K

"JACK FROST.*'p5 corn out by the root*, 
and prove Itw

y<>u are! Ye*. Imlewl. I . JOHN XT B MADDOOKS.
hope you wûl come again, even If It * Dear Jt*n:—You rimre with me 
happen# to be summer time; you the pleasure at living in this dear 
neight help Uu keep us oo>l. I am old olty of Toronto. 1 wonder If you 
very glad you help mother eo much, go to Brown school, as you eeera to 

, I think I have to let the other -live in that district. I should like
; Helper* Into -the secret that Jack to wee the things that you have nude. 
1 Frost Is really a little girl, because I ttviuk one of Che JulUeet things for 

when you tell about the 1 worses and *a boy is to be able to make useful 
1 helping oat of doors, some people things such as you describe. 1 oan 

might think Jack wae a boy. I am Imagine how you would enjoy the

Dye Works Limited
Cleaners» Dyers roA Smart or Bum. If Sore,

%u£EftsagÆg£791 Yonge St.. Toronto
y
-
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■ have a good tirai», 

skate Hie boys cio not skate very 
muoh with me or bring me home 
while they do the other girl*. I 
never have a .Ready friend. When 
o new boy comee to town he goes j 
with me for a short time, raves nh-iut 
my dani’hig und hy lurks, then drnpi 

What in the ;eeeon? 
have two friend*, they both lieve 

told peopln they Ilk» me. They danc e 
ft greit ili-.il with nu», yot Un-y will 
not go with me or tike me out

A. B.X M> l>«**r Girl
A man will U.mro with a girl who 

dance* well. Jus* for the p'.eieure of 
t he d cnc 
nlmut »ki
well. *k.itp InUICferenitJy and have not 
the knack of h dding friend* 
will say you know aQl that hiifore 
Perhaps #o, and my advice l*. oxaintn * 
yourself a* If you were som'-hody 
e *e. See if you are weltlsh and In- 
considerate of oth«w«. See If you 
are stupid, no; able to he entertain
ing. t« o if yen 
on y of yourself, your 
your achievements. 
u-|f sat-sth'd end trying t » b*.H* ev. -ry 

1xx*y und dominate all (Kraalon**. In 
short, study your shortcoming* and 
•l* vAo criticism.

ROSALIND.

When I go to

m IJ? InSand for 
Book of 

Racipia, 
FREE!

%)a 2, S, and
10-lb.
tins

•» + 1ith
of V
of

-rtin
In- 'T’he Corn Gems you said were the best 

you had ever eaten, were made with 
a tablespoonful and a half of Crown 
Brand Syrup instead of sugar.

To be had at all Groccra
THE CANADA STARCH CO., LlUllED, MONTREAL

et
i

nh e. Die *ume may be Mild 
iting Evidently you dance

for You ifmt Crown Brand Syrup
Che Great SHnctcrtcr"

Jki

w!d‘ 91 -ke

Iu are boring Talking 
MMiiOti*.ai-

Sc e if you pre ?s.

I t tId
ot:
1 ADVICE TO GIRLS

BY MISS ROSALIND j

Registered According to the Copyright Act. d

■H»^++»++++++1 +»♦♦♦+»♦♦♦♦ i

Miss Rosalind welcome* letters from 
young women asking for advice on 
any aubject. All you have to do la 
to addreas your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,
34 King William St.

Dear Mise RwuLiik’ •
1. Is It alright to go to dnncoa m 

with a young .J&-showers in compa ny 
•Ing 16?

2. Which ia the proper way of be
lt acquainted with a young man.

3. Is 16 too y (rung to go with young 
1 remain,

trii"

♦dull 
k ir‘

man. my age be

to him going with in**, cominbut father

I am home at present und this boy 
would ike to cum. and see me but 
decs not JieoaiihB he knows lather 

lie tiUnki* a great

IGNORANCE.
De:«r Little Girl:
Sixteen is not too young for a lotv tild ty.I like it 

deal of me.
While a* oliunh i tie Sunday lie of

fered to bring me home but 
b iuse I ki. w fat.ier would object, 
father itinivelf boltig home that Sun
day Should I have accepted aiiy- 
wiiv < r did I do best! in refusing? 
think a gnxit deal of tills young man 

, A1 tine other girls In our neighbor 
.Jwiod, some even younger titan myself 
• ‘re going with bays so you see I feel 
left out in one way.

IN ease advice me what to do It 
I »eems 1 cannot take advice from 
father like I ouu from other people.

Am I old enough to go out working 
without my parents* consent ? Fleas * 
advise me as s,;on as possible

SQUIRREL.

; let-
[7HAFFY was a Welshmaid, 

Taffy wore odd clothes, 
Taffy had a stove-pipe hat 
To shade her little nose.

y friends, 
•'■steady. •

but much too young

It Is all right to go to parthu with 
a boy if your mother knows an about

Hamilton, Ont. refusedL
Dear Miss Rosalind 
Ah I value your advice very much 

and am writing to you to advise 
wliat to do. I am only 43 years old. 
but fun very tall In our town there 
is a certain ministers lad that 
would like to get acquainted with and 
I don't know whe.ner I should siptvik 
to him first or him speak to me. As 
I always see him at church. 1 have 
good opportunities. He ts a little 
smaller than 1. thuuggh 14 years old 
I would like you to advise me what 
to do. 1 am only wanting his fvh'iid-

it.
A friend Introduce.- yov

ROSALIND.1

Dear Rosalind: 
I am fifteen 

hign school
NES I went to Taffy's house,

Taffy wasn't in,
Taffy* d gone to church, instead. 

Which surely is no sin.

i rs old and go to 
ate and attend such 

rtles as are proper for me. There 
one tiling however which nearly 

especially at the 
now when girLs are my 

agv« then.' have school-boy friends who 
skate with them and if her par-

pu
isIE A
•spoils aJI my 
rink. You k

eats think proi>er he walks homo with 
her. Why is it 1 
skate? 1

Fhâ IV* e*w Wehà persona.
kfcki 4o*s ak«i« trwt. Rlfkt MS* àemrv atoaga in never asked to 

skate as well as most of 
my girl friends, am an 
as tiiett tiiftfon-yeur-old g 
is it 1 am left and gir.-s iw> better in 

chosen in my place 
want to go w>th 

think
for girls my age to like the compan
ionship tvf boys out own age as well 

iris?

Dear SquirrelALSACE.
good-looking 
Kiris. Why

Dear Alsace:
Girls and boys l>elvnging to the 

*ame church usually meet ai Sunday 
school and churcJi sociale. There is 
always a crowd having a good time 
together and somebody will surely in
troduce you Dut keep with the

Your problem is as old as the ages. 
There are many fathers who cause 
their daugliters heart-aches, t>ut they 
don’t mean to be unkind. 'I m 

anxious for the welfare of

of friend* a girl may have, providing 
they all understand that they are 
friends, not lovers.

The question of how many 
one young man may ci 
should be decided by 
mother

A pretty safe rule :o follow is the 
big brother one, when it conus to 
demonstrations.

CANADIAN
COMPANY

HONORED

looks or skating 
Of course 1 don’t 
one yet but don’t you

th. ir 
are strict- often 
I knkow exactly

his
it natural call in one week 

you and your
dour one* ih.it they 
too strict. 1 think 
bow you feel about it. my dear, and 1 
sympathize fully - if tliat helps any. 

If you am perfectly satisfied in 
nd that this companion-

nvey 
that 
a ii da

R?d

ROSALIND
AnoUter matter I need your advice 

on Is this. Though school boys ap
parently don’t notice me, a couple 
of bigger boy* about eighteen 
old tried to go with my <1uim and me. 
Did we do right in giving them no 
encouragement ? Now a boy ab >uf 

desire to

Dear Rosalind : :
I am a girl of twenty-one and my 

courting days have just begun 
’can’t >ust. aay that for I have been 
going with a young man about 
same age. When ever he takes in*» 
out, he generally calls far a girl friend 
of mine and I think he spend 
time entertaining hor than he does 
inc. I like him very much, but l am 
alraid he Is going to hike up with 
my girl friend.

ur own mi 
p is a good Uiing for yin, tell your 

father about it and explain as clear
ly as you can how ycu feel about it. 
I know it will not be ou#>\ but I want 
you to keep honest and above board 
in all things, 
all why you should n;*t have lx>y 
friends as well as girt friends, and 
you b!i Add surely be allowed to bring 
home a boy friend after church Rut 
be patient and nice about the way 
yen tell it all to dad.

A girl is supposed to be old enough 
to think for herself at eighteen, but 
she Is not legally of age until twenty-

eh’ ROSALIND. ROYAL WARRANT CONFERRED
Dear Rosalind
For several weeks I have been 

reading 
a letter
like to know wh

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales Appoint
ment for Imperial Tobacco Company 

of Canada, Limited.

it at 

died.
your Advice to Girls. I read 
signed by Violet and I wouldseventeen seems to have a 

become more than a mere acquaints 
a nee. 1 have kept him at a distance
so far and will continue to do so if 
you think me too ycu 
him. If you don’t 
young I would enjoy, his companion
ship, though I would much rather 
have a school-boy friend UT I am

Thirdly I wish to ask you if you 
think I am too young to think of 
writing a book? Would it do me 
any harm if I should try t > mature 
a plan for a book during the next five 
or six years 
and have a lot of ideas in my bead.

BOBBY.

There is no reason at
s more she is so lonesome.V

1 have been real lonesome my sc 
times, and I can sympathize. I 

lid he very pleased to correspond
A sequel to the recent visit of H. R. 

H. the Prince of Wales to Canada is 
seen in the 

tinting

ng to chum with 
ih ink lit of u Royal Warrant 

Imperial Tobacco 
of Canada, Limited, as to- 

to His Royal Highness. 
Warrant has Just been re-

with herSP<>RTY. app;
| Comp: 

bar co 
The
œivixl et tile head offices of the Com
pany in Montreal.

The Imperial Tobacco Company of 
Canada, Limited, had the honor of 
manufacturing the clfd>ro;tes supplied 
for the use of H R. H. the Prince of 
Wales throughout his memorable tour 
of the Dominion in liHf.
Warrant now conferred may. there
fore be regarded as a rvoognition or
iginating in the personal appreciation 

Am 1 too young to attend dameoe in 0f üie Prince, 
private bouses?

ANXIOUS ONEDear Sportv •
Wêttcr that lie shotiid decide to go 

with the other girl now man after you 
ere engaged to him.

listDear Girl:
It is necessary to sc*nd a stamped 

air l self-addressed envelope so th.it 
a correspondent’s name may be sentROSALIND ROSALIND.

ROSALIND.Dear Rosalind : Dear Miss Rosalind:
I ain a Christian girl nearly eigh- a friend of mine who has written 

teen years old. Irately wiiile out you some time ago told me how you 
working a few miles frmn home I had helped her.
started going wltix „ boy a few ytws I am a girl A about eighteen years, 
older than myself who is aL*o h not ver>' tall, and a blond. Wh 
Christian. -His people do not object *ço to dance* 1

Dear Miss Rosalind:
1 would like a few correspondents 

If there ard any please ^end my ad- 
1 am seventeen and

1 love writing stories4

The Royal
ho Dear Bobby :

Do you know Bobby 1 think the 
gvr Ixiya think you are a "High- 
*■ and tOiey are soared to deatii of 

You know, afraid you will

dnv« to them, 
would like them to be about that

never miss a dance andinhig

think til cm "mere kid*."
Of course. 1 know you are just a 

sweet, clever lltUo school girl and 1 
found >i>ur U»tt«r delightruî. You 
are rather mature for your age. lu>w- 
ever, so if mother doesn't object 
make chums of the big Ixiy*

Hy ail iu«>eiiH write a book, 
be the best tiling in the world for you. 
Write to the Round Table for help if 
you are in doubt on any point

ROSALIND.

>>>>>>>>>> »»>» m >>>>>>

“The World’s Greatest Bargain."
8 OVER $35 WORTH OF NEW j BRITISH d»10 OC 5 
| HOUSEHOLD BEDDING FOR ONLY . . ^10.9D Z

A Distinct Achievement in Selling Direct to the Public. J 
50,000 Bales Already Sold in England 
First Canadian Allotment, 5,000 Bales.

i? COUNTRY GIRL.

Dear Country Girt:
You ire not too young to go 

dances in private housoe eo long as
your mother approves. See answer 
to Anxious One, re correspondents.

ROSALIND.

ihe A Quick Relief 
for Headache

to

of
Re
dls- À headache it frequently caused 

by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 

irritates 
ainful

It will:v
tant- 
ui in 
le of

TOO MUCH POUTICAL 
GRAFT. the nerves and 

symptoms 
ralgia, rheums- 

30 drops of

EACH BALE CONTAINS J
cav.se pai 
headache.

Mother Seigel’s Syrnu will correct 
faulty digestion end afford relief.

mm, calledGUARANTEED
WOOL SCOTCH BLAN 
KETS, largo size, col- w 
ored border*, strongly * 
whipped edges. Store v 
price $17.60.

2 SHEETS, heavy pure * 
white beautiful bleach- J 
ed sheet*, hemstitched. * 

size 72 x 90. Store J

ALL- Many say it can t ue prevented, 
neither can wart* or corns ; but they 
can be cuml by Putnam'* Corn Ex
tractor; it cures corns and warts 
without pain in twenty-four hours. 
Use only Putnam *. 25c at all dealers.

* Dear R* saline! :
I have a gentleman friend wh j 1 

know admires me very much, and I 
think a lot of him. but there I* an- 
ouier young man anrows the way who 
has a considerable amount of money 
and my parents would like* me to win 

affect km. Now dear Rosa’.ind 
please give me your advice as 1 am 
quite und.xlded.

with IAll Trouble*.A Corrector of Pulmonary 
—Many testimonials eould 
sent*‘d Hhowlng the great efficacy of 
Dr. Thomas' Ecketric Oil in curing 
disorder* of the respiratory procet»*- 
es. but tiie beet testimonial is 
perieneo end the Oil I* roc-ommended 
Ui all wlio suffer from the»- disorders 
with the certainty that they will find 
relief.
ii the bronchial tube*

time 
r. i" 
id. It

re “—• *nd I n«r wtma we |e

hi*
lorrge

a X price $7.60. v
’ll 2 PILLOW CASES, large w
1/ fine (luallty pure white V
fj pillow oa#(w Store Z
F price $3.00.

2 BATH TOWELS, lovely
large size heavy Turk- ^
lsh bath towel»

ALL ARTICLES FOR FULL- 8 
SIZED BED

The*e goods are II new, dl- v 
reel from the mill», for dlstrlbu- JJ 
tlon direct to the public In (Yin- 9 
ada. They emnot be purchased 
singly in at ore» for less than

In spite of the unpre- w 
cedented demand, all arrange
ments are complete for packing 
and shipping orders same day 
received.

i
way POWDER PUFF.

Dear Powder Puff :
Sure.y you oau have too friend* for 

When it come* to a que<-
O

tlon of marriage you must eettlo it 
for yourself - no one oan help you de
cide than.

re 5•< ../»
MW 'mum « • • dwi*«.

Okl*'
mwmi*

tW| àame mJf «•

U will allay inflammation
orth-
.000;

> the

I luu < lee, ceuee iwj>**
if MS»*Here'e what 

you receive 
for only $18.96.
1 BED SPREAD, with heavy 

full elze ornamental design*. 
6tore price $6.60.

MAIL ORDERS
Money Returned If not Satisfied 

Out-of-town customers niay 
avail themselves of this re
markable offer by forwarding 
the amount, 118.96, to ue. when 
a bale will be immediately de
spatched. If upon arrival you 
are not satisfied you may re
turn the bale to -ue. when your 
money will be cheerfully re
funded. Send Express or P. O. 
Money Orders.

ROSALIND
*4 atUMMfl )•« Ik*

The Little GiH is Right
Tk* WALKER HOUSE k*M|.

: Since the discovery of silver in the 
Viiba!t (\iuntry. the mine* there have 
produced silver to the value of $181.: 
670,560.

Dear Rosalind.
As I have been delighted with the 

advice you have given other girl», I 
thought you might be able to give 
me some OMdstance in my affairs, 
am about U^snty jvars of age and 
have found a very good friend in a 
young mnn about my own age 
it proper to accept his affection by 
allowing him to put his arm amund 
me, etc . as I permit girl friend* of 
whom 1 think 
many young men le It proper to on- 
counge ait once If they reside in dif
ferent looalhiee ? 
evenings a week 1» It right to ellow 
my friend to visit me?

I•'Ale
$86 Mlnard's Liniment For Dandruff ia tk, City *f Twine.

the
2 The WALKER HOUSER.I-it Strangled with Asthma is the only 

expression that eeutna to convey whu. 
Is endured from an' attack of this 
trouble. The relief from Dr. J. D 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy ia beyond 
measure Whore all was suffering 
there comee comfort and rest 
Breathing become* normal and the 
bronohtal tube* completely cleared. 
This unequalled remedy Is worth 
many times Its price to all who use

BA tiie name to do? HowORDER TODAY.

C. & H. WOODS Company §
British T.Ktll.l 

Room «03, Brooi Bldg.
Yenge and Adelaide Bta, .. 

TORONTO

$»3tK3t<3t3d3l3$3HI3$3l3t3l3t3l3t3l3t3$3t3$.<3t3im3$3$3K$3l3>3$3$3l3l3l3l3t3t3$3$3$3t3m

IX
Itch. Motion picture study and scenario 

writing are to be added to the currte- 
uluin of Temple University, PhUa- 
deiphia.

E Alsu, how manyiore,
1 or
trine

'JmBEWILDER BD.SEND TODAY. My Dear Girl 
There U no itanit to the number Ü.

A
Mlnord*a Llnlmont for wli evwjwdwe
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Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

Splendid Farm Wagon - - 110
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 75 
2/2 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

Also Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers, Hay Loaders, Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced 
rates.

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar 
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering now.

C. RICHARDS
Hamilton32 Market St.

,\d No. 41)4

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Columbia Grafonola and Cabinet 

machine
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
$75$50

Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 
case. A lovely toned instrumentEdison Phonograph and 50 records

$30 $77
Cecilean Concert phone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Victor Re 
cords, Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrola» and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4

Is It Fair?
To the Members of («race Church. 

Dear Brethmi: The coming
Referendum(•rent demanda are made u|kiii 

I Christianity especially by those who 
give no aid to this greatest work of 
soul saving, at the same time few of 

; our young («copie show much inclina- 
lion to help They should see that1 
by their example a* well as precept 
they are thwarting our efforts. It 
takes many woikmeii many days to 
erect a fine building. One rascal 

blow it to pieces in u second. Ho 
with Christianity. Is it lair'/ Will 
you leave this great work to a few 
and then expect ten times the result 
you could possibly expect in oiler

Them are four organized congre
gations in Waterdown. It lieliovcs 
us who take the name of ('InM to 
•depart from iniquity'* and “avoid 
the the nppearamvd evil" that we 

* give the enemy “no reason to bias 
pheme.” I»et us romenilier that if 

one of our weakest hrethern

Vote end Vote “Yes!" on April 18

rT>HE Ontario Temperance Act aa a war- 
X time measure was an unqualified success.
On October 25, 1919, the people of Ontario 

voted by an overwhelming majority in favor of 
the permanent continuance of the Ontario Tem- 

erance Act, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
verages.

The “Bootlegger" Must Go
bp:

On December 31, 1970, came the repeal of the 
Federal Order-in-Council--which wâù jI.o a w. -urne 
measure- prohibiting importation, ftatnifacturc and 
export of intoxicating beverages.

Thus it became possible for individuals in n-jWbi- 
tion provinces to import liquors ior conrvnpiion in 
the home; thus the “bootlegs-r" is able to olfrr the 
same for sale contrary to law, and thus the ex 
will of the people in this province is betnj

‘X pressed 
dr tented.

Importation Mvft ferre
Everything that applied in the last vot- iviiort the 

sale of intoxicating beverages wit! in li » pi > mce 
applies equally to the Use of thtrr. a 1 then 
tioa for beverage purposes should aluo be prolvbited.

fail, all the rest suffer. Further, we 
must, defend one anothiT.

There is one thing the writer has 
often noticed. A ccri.iin cIass of 
people are very brave when tliex 
have health, hut let then* he a funeral 
in prospect and they are the very 
first to taise a how I I'm the Preacher. 
Is it fair? Is it brave? Is it honest? 
They allow other people to maintain 
an institution, and at their con
venience u-t* other people’s property 
for nothing. If this were done in 
the business world such people would 
be kicked off t lie street.

Hence arose necessity for further lcgi*la‘.io:i 
another Referendum.

Shall the Importation and the r T > .
bringing of intoxicating JJijuors \ i L CS ! 
into the Province be Prohibilt d t

Ontario Referendum Committee
■

CTfc. .

The writer has been working for i 
In all these years he Iasi f, H. GREENEC S BI RNS."(» years.

never seen one who has dared to re
fuse a Christian funeral. True. 
had in one place a saloon-keeper and 
horse-racer who said with his mouth, 
“1 have been a sport all my life and! 
have never paid attention to religion, | 
I will die the s une way." Never tie | 
less three Christian ministers led that 
fu ier.il profession to a useless grave. 
Ami what aft- rwards? His eldei 
son was discharged, fur gambling, 
from a splendid position in Eaton s. 
To *onto. The \ oungei son, a splen
didly dressed, caii.e^ to me when I 

struggling to iai.se live babies on

I We have listed for sale several good 
properties in the village. Tell what 
you want.:

Wentworth Reality Co.
V/aterdown, Ontario

a small stipend, and tri -d to !>• r ow 
money. XN as it lair? Was the saloon 
keeper fair to liiinselt. lair to 1 is 
family, fair to the preae.her, fair to 

! chri.'t iaiiity? Where is the braver.. ? 
Where ihe honest x '/ Bretl-.ern xv«- 
must its tenderly as p -ssi !■• spvak 
the truth. People are thought 1 • s 
A few. very few we hope, are top 

■ contemptibly mean, 
xvho are lighting for Heavi ti. m ->t 

; incite one another to good works. 
"Visit us with Thy salvation, visit

ALTON'S
Those of us

HARDWARE AND GARAGE
us with sal x at ion < > Lord God o'

] A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 
prie 2 from 75c to $1.25

Yours fail I.fully.
II. d. Leake.

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Diameter of Pine Tree.
Mr. Hill, loekmaster ut Buckhorn, 

Ont., experimented with a pine tree ! 
to determine improved growth which | 
may be secured by proper care. Flf-

pine sapling, removing 
lings from its vicinity, dug up the 
earth around it and applied manure 
to its base. It is now 19 Inches in | 
diameter at its base and has a long, 
'•hem pole. Thus, during the fifteen 
years, the growth in diameter has ! 
averaged one inch annually. — Con
servation.

Tries U> Prevent Swearing.
Thorold Is leading in the Forward 

Movement. The town has been pla- 
vardvd with the following:

"Attention! Cursing, swearing, 
blasphemy and obscene language are 
against the laws of God. It Is also a 
violation of the laws of your coun- ; 
try. It is the language of vulgarity. 
Do not forget yourself, but do all 
you can to prevent the use of pro
's ne talk.
(Signed) Edward P. Foley, Mayor.”

Will siaud 20 below zero testars ago, he pruned all the 
ranches off a 4-Inch white 

other sap- $2.25 a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.Indiana Died from “Flu.”
Five thousand Indians succumbed ; 

to the epidemic of the ' flu” during 
fall and winter of 1918 is the 

statement of the deputy superinten
dent general of Indian affairs.

WaterdownPhone 175the

*

Duffs Bacon 
Never Disappoints
Duff's Horse Shoe Brand brsanUst bacon at the 
morning meal u always welcome.
Regular users know that unvarying quality and rich 
flavor*—flavor that is Vie carefully preserved natural 
jukes of the meat. retained by our special cure- 
always await them.
You, too, can enjoy this delicious bacon
Your grocer and butcher have It or can get it from
us—to-day.

WORTH WHIL* 
SUGGESTIONS 

Uologna and Weiners 
Pork Sausage 
Cooked Ham

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Sugar Cured Hama 
Special Backs 
Pure Lard

É/H0RSI
3H0t

B3ANÛ,

John Duff and Son Limited
Ont.Hamilton

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

Ontario

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street We Pay All Teleph

Waterdown

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

i
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WH f§§
firent, co'.d. 1m pensive. Y et lisllett'e 
resolution wavered. He walked pint 
her along the row--and bac k again.

Mo felt himself a fool. There w.is 
not the fnlnteet reason why he should 
not Identify in»r. She was ponibly 
(tonrerned In n délibéraie murder. 
And then out of the till of hi# o 
MW lier moisten lier dr)- »ip^ 
was the only tram of emotion *he 
•are.

• It no good. Mr. Men lie», he «aid 
quietly "I don't recognize any one 
here.” He had played poker In hie 
time, and his face mid voice were oh 
Milute'y vxpre-a ictiles*. Menelea 
tapped a forefinger thoughtfully 
alongside hi* nose und smiled mo- 

%fu ly.
\!1 right." lie aaki. and Jimmie 

fancied there woe an Inner shade of 
meaning to the words. "That will do, 
lattice, think yon.'’

THE MAELSTROM ïtïssrm ®8tf'lllS
»1

7Th?itBY FRANK FR0E6T.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 
_____________ Department of Scotland Yard.______________ 2?Sij£ ■‘iss-tsï

JTHE STORY SO FAR shield him they also have Some other 
motive than pure altruism 

One prr*< n m ly commit nn Irres
ponsible art for no r n*onsilile art for 
no reason; it Is even < ncelvaMe that 
two people nny act In concert In

»Jimmy 1 Inlot ». mllMcalrc advent ur-
er from New York, lost In a London 
loi lias « bundle of cancelled cheques 
I lined by J. H tlryc Stratton thrust 
Into hi* hand by a young woman who 
disc pis* ir* In the fog followed short
ly by u man In pursuit. (Icing t > th • 
eddree* of Mr Stratton Jimmy Is ad 
ml:ted by one calling himself a Dm 
tor and ushered Into an un'lghted 
room end knocked senseless, 
gaining consciousness lie dUcnv rs 
the btidy of Ht rat ton ami reaching the 
fpligihcne call* up Mtnxle* of Scot
land Yard to whom he Was an Intro- 

In viwtlgnt Ion cm at* simple
st tnt ton

V
;

orliii". Ihit here 
opto i Micerned, 
Iv will in who 

letf, the

j wen- ut 'e.)M 1 : r»*e 
nd po Ibly ll.ave 

J l*.i led tile i hecks to Hal 
murderer of tireye stratum and "XV11- 
l am Smith. '

XX h.it waa the link that bound them 
all together? That <wh was acting 
from soin#» | 
felt confldcn 
was a community of Interest, but he 
xx is sc eptic enough V» think th it accl-

The chief luwpcctor checked 
f.ow of thought with n Jerk. Hpccu- 
lutlon without materials spelt a fixed 
theory and to a detective too early 
a theory may he fatal, 
try to prove his theory rathor than 
prove tlie truth.

Me laid a hand on Hal! eft's arm as 
the jailer inserted a ke 
*'eel door that led t<i the 
•Wait a mini».*?. There ore 
people the olhor side of the «I 
h : for u*. I want you to have a good 
look at them when you go In. If you 
recognize any of them 1 want you to 
go up and toudh her."

“Her." repeated Hallett. HI* 
throbbed unaccountably faster, 
zles eyed him keenly.

•You raid loot night that you would 
prc.brb!y know the 
planted tile (hecks on you. I'm relying 
on yc.u. Mr. Ms Jett. You're a man of 
the world. Don’t run away with the 
rde.i a 
in crlm

P ' on-*-
hullI

tTo he continued.)

RICH, RED BLOOD 
MEANS HEALTH

werful aelf-lntcrev-t h#» 
It might In* tint thereL lie- 1"

A Permanent Well Cover and 
How to Make it ^

Oar Free Book Tells You How
CONCR

his PALE CHEEKS AND BLOODLESS 
LIPS ARE A DANGER SIGNAL. A concrete improvement that every 

farm should have, is this sanitary, 
health-conserving Well Cover.

iludlon.
Ion upon Krrol slopson of 
nnd a scorch fir him and for Peggy. He D apt to To b#» pale 1s no longer the fash

ion; to be languid Is an affliction. To
day the most wlnnome girl Is the one 
with Lite pink tinge of health dn her

"» g

a
Stratton's daughter who had nccrin
putted her mother when Si rat ton had 
turned her out. Is instituted.

Good water on the farm ie an abnolute necessity— 
for both the family and the stock. Every farmer 
appreciates the importance of a material that assure* 
clean, pure w.itqr—and most farmers are now aware 
of the superiority of concrete in this respect. It ia 
rot-proof, germ-proof, sanitary and permanent. 
There is every advantage in using concrete for the 
various farm utilities.
Get the Free Book that demonstrates how and 
where to use concrete to make your farm a 
better farm, both from the standpoint of 
economy and convenience

with
cheeks, lips nuturally red. and 
apuikllng with life. Add to Ui 
quick active etep and ( very one can 
Lull the girl whom vein* are full of 
the pur*1, rich blood of health. Mow 
different she appear» from her alldng 
rioters, whose aching limbs and weak 
backs make them pale ajid dejected. 
Anaemia Is the eiuse of so much suf
fering among girl* and women that It 
oannot be too widely known that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pille have transform
ed thoueinde of delicate anaemic 
invalids In-to happy, healthy women. 
Thesn pills help u> put rich red blood 
Into the veins, and this blood reftiohos 

«.v ......... giving
checks and bright ness 

•j i m place <*f wcaknes*1. prostrating 
l* j heldudtvu and a wretched state of 

ic< she admit passing the | haJf-heaMi. Mls*s Edna E. Weaver.
K R. N). 1. ritîppc.va. Cut., says: I 
way very much run down, wetik. nerv
ous ami troubled with pains In the 
side
without any benefit until I be 
us - ( f Dr. Williams' Pink 
Me use of this medicine 1

In the big
rh irge room, 

a dozen 
sir w.dt-Pah " Interrupted the prisoner He 

spat on the ce’l floor to Indicate his 
contempt.

“You've shown you know something 
about this murder." w nt on Menziw 
"The judge Is pretty si re to tak,» tlmt 
into account one way or tlv* other at 
your trial. 1 of <• urse should tell 
him If you helped i. It would prob
ably nuke a differ* nee. you know."

The prisoner allowed tw > rows of 
ydHow teeth In an unmlrtbful. con
temptuous. grin. "tin away, xvoodeu- 
head. I shall not go to prison, hut 
you will dte. You don't know what 
you ca’l, what you an- up again»*:."

"Perhaps I've got an Idea." said 
Menzies. His vc.Ice changed. I 
don't know whetii *r you're playing 
the fool, my man.'' h« mid sternly, 
or whether you really believe that 

kirn! of wild tak Perhaps 
friend Err<" will be able to vii’.ig

Mon- Atk for Canada Portland Cement, the uniformly 
reiioble brand. It can be secured fr-m mort than 
1.000 dealers Ihroughaui Canada. If your dealer 

supply you, write our nearest salts oft.a in whoagi
I'm

woman Canada Cement Company United
HeratA Building

net you* t
•tty face can't be mixed up every part of the body 

ktrengtii, rosy «
Seles Of ces at
MeUrMl Tor soft
WHdpq Canary

c\"
•So you’ve run her down. Why j in 

toll me b( fore? Who
i006

did n i 

checks?'1
Menzies shook a forefinger b'andly 

. l the young man. "Ml answer yo
-stions somu oilier time. Only play aide I tried different medicines hut 

(.jinn, Mr. Hallett." Ho wax a without any benefit until 1 began the 
: ir.wd judge of m-n. and all a'nng he »s- <f Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Under 
h -,d 1i « a doubtful whether Jimmb s -;ie use of tills m« dlclne 1 gained 
i .x ûiy would b » proof against thp : urength. had better appetite, slept 
t# «• o wltidi in* proposed to put it. j better a:.d the piin in my side dlsup 

• •if wax dmih;fu*. | My health has since re-
ttso lv- xx mid h ive I ih.rinrd excellent and I advise any 

ilr of blue j 0TU. troubled xxi.li anaemia. or xxeak 
Dr Williams1 Pink PlUs

^iïi

■
featlior* Hf-iuns to drive away the in-*

YOUR EYEShr
•*s•I"Errol?" said Smith h mkly. 

know him not."

think over 
Meonwhllr xw'll have a doi-t >r to V k

AND THEIR CARE MEASURING LAND FOR 
FLOWING.

Ii y. m." s • :<1 M ttzic *. ' You
xvi.it I've said, niv ltd. And Jimmie hints' 

x week -a day 
ridiculed the id' i that o pu 
x-e m ui:y once. <• nf-d huv savey- ' m-ss. L- givt- 

I'HAPTKtt VI. «• ; him In any degree He did not put. ! A fa.r trial.
... o „ his thoughts into firm, but ho won jMiss Peggy Greye-Stratton. rt,.rP(1 xv. : t tho effect to her <»f an Ln:eni4a

Menzjes let an imparliamenfary ex f identification might be. j nerve t*n Hui'.d up your li'.ood
pression flip fr< m his lips a< the ell ,, ., M,,nz|, s any suspicion against ; and not ■ h«.w th" purer and richer
door clanged behind th in. 1; is tan- hp|.ô j'iumile found hlmx-if arguing j blcod fiçht* y. ur battles against d.s-
tal»ing <j have n piece of evidence j • • v jt Was inv 1 • ase. Take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills , ,• ,drop Into one's lap. s» to speak, and ( ' n.-nzies's word- braced him j as .i tonic, if y -.« arc not In the bet • impcr.ret. <•:. re n «. • v c •. n 1
then refuse to be evldenc *. as t;, y were intend- d to -com» v.-.iat 1 pit y sV.il oonditi n and cultivate a re- ; nvte-Mry to 1 ur tvery<ij> If

He was annoyed b'••cause his <»f. w uj(1 llP w nil<| p0lnt her out if she si- tawn that with the observanoe of if a!i xv,.rP belt r ttcq-.ulntel with i'
forts to tin'ajck*tha lli»s of the prison- . . in th«. < ilargo nx*m. ordinary rules of health will keep you _ . . , Mmit ' )«< ' would
er had failed. Ho know that if only t«nne hauk The well and strong. Get a box front ...
the man could have be,»n Induced V» wtiV * ami*hire ‘ wa* t!:»» uenres drug store and begin , remiv#» much bet. r

>-s. pcwelbiy weeks, of heart- ' .„ ' ii,tie group of wonvn ' the treutiueat now. or send «to The The eye van a" n «y »>• c
g labor would be saved L1?. a . at^he lower «id. l>r. WUlams' Medicine Co., Itroak- to a very complete -itt.r cimera. arc!

Apart from them in the centre by 'Tde. Out . cod the pt.ls will be sent t;1, r65emblance is rraily startlltiz.
pector'a* tall desk were a you Postpaid Bl 60 cento a box ot s.x ^ (.a,nvP3 |, ful.Us«ed by moving 

°fH<mrs. A third was lean- boxe, for ^50.____________  tb|> ,vstim bl< kxxmrd or f rw.nl
<!f'voices1’ceased. “ ' U I U PpUMlPFIft from thp 1Vllp cr ,i,m' toulx,1,e llUL

|D LIN I "UUUuLliw man eye is focussed by n liv.e e« t <>f

HELD BETTER COWS ~r,rs’ . . . . . .MLLU Ukl 1 UI1 wve,w At tJl(1 back of the eye is i sensitiv
coZ'ed the retina, c ^resp nd 

h film of :h * ci:i ••:• !.

Pnîhips one if ii,»* r« a oils wh> :
giicvottsl'. i- tii

<l« »s not ■<»!• «xv 
dif.i ulty I* often « x,ht 

ivtic-d in marking out the land~ so 
tin. Hn> are of uniform width 
tl.rouyhouL X b: iter nv tltoJ Utan 
pa'-in? vit tue distances is to con 
> i.:vt au X frame ««f light material. 
The li.’.udlc at the top mak •? th * <!• 
vice easier to in.inipu'ate.

Till* paliita are turn'd forward, 
pivoting first tti cue, then on the 

^ other as the user walksu|lu;ig. A
c unt Ik k«pt of tho nuaurcr of time* 
"he franu is turned and thus the dis 
Uinc-H is measured. By making 'he 
d'stance betxveen the points five and 
one h v f fe t. three turns m anure one 
rod. The frame is equally handy 
for mea-tiling fence distances, the 
pipe required fer a water main, and 
other u* s

cyr- U neglcctcil 
«4, uttle r.u.li rsti id it Siv .

:•!

Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
rheumatism, neuralgia and

i. ace.nt; d as ; « mething v -ill sh».:t' i « 
have anyv-ay. and is not teUîy ;.p : 
pr -dated until '« t th m tu>.et<- 

In a complex . t'e 0:4an. «>»':

talk da 
breaking

ThAs freeJi developmeii't had him 
mi°ssliig. as Jimmie Hallett might 
have said. Who was "William Smith"?
Why had he threatened HaMott, und 
even gone ko far as to try 
h!s threat into execution? 
of an organized conspiracy to save 
the murderer of Greye-Stration w.'.u'd
have exc'<ed Ills d »rlsitm, if it Hnd Jimmie had not nc«.*ded more than 
not aroused epecu'atlon. one glance.

The secret Kociu-tle* in Ktigland nny general resemblance among the army 
talk murder at times, but they never of women, hut she was unmistakable, 
rerlously p'ot murder cr cirry out .1 j Siv» was the second from the right, 
murder. A man who perils hi* n» t h j lit- l.ad ;i..«».i « .. 1 . " ' t-'.ar.l her. ; 
has invariably koiii » strong personal ' whmi her gaze met his. There was 
-motive. And ‘when other* aotlv* y nothing In It of r.ppetl. It was imlif- I

the ins; 
can pie c

vi carry 
The hint

good look at these lad le11." 
ies's suave voice.I said Meaz

J L. A.There was a sufficient
screen

TO ; hit to -the kc
' Wii. ti you turn you.- «•> lov.ui* a 

ol>j?ct, the lit:!*» Iv.m • y stem throws 
a picture vf thi' object up m tho lit
tle f créer, or re'it
lens system tlir v ; a p', • n onto th

\ng« !es Is credited with paying 
». ' t.-r \ ■ v < r.il 
than any otiuv cl;y in the

There ar » tw-r.ty-nlne nation 1 ;‘ie* 
r«’1. 1 <1 anting th - t • U'ler.t*

shit# in A'ask.i.

L-
; VETEPIAX'ARIANS URGED 
« TAKE INTEREST IN SELECTION 

OF CATTLE.

tax for edui «tion
Unite I

! tlv « 1 livra
l i.i r.lght « ho .Is n[ ci'i.*. n*Fifty ;.r»r cent, m i.iv e iws

ed by (MradUn trnv rs are ke.p: at | fim plate, or th - i t. ''.««n picture j 
a las-, declared Dr. J. D. Ilollings- j machine throws th«? pictur ont ) the j 
worth, cf Ottawa, in addiv-sing the i screen. 1
Ontario Vet or inns ry Association con-j S'ranrs to fov. *‘ais pictur*» i.. th 
vfTitlon a* th. On* ri > X'.<ciinay Col-

h;:lf pay ; ,* their food only, anil :h* 
c-thor half n: ike m im»y, hv asserted.

v Tm Happy an d 
^ Well now lor £
\ took Dr. Pietce/s
AjFavorite
Srifescsiptmn"

HAS Nb!
back cf tiie eye is inverted, or v, 
down, yet by the t!.;t<‘ tho Impr 
gets 'o tlv brain the appetri.i 
rig!.*, side u-p i:i Its natural 1

a Uf the oilier fifty per cent.

/I :

The remedy lie p - p sod was the de- 
xelnpiuent by the farm, rs of their 
pr, sent s • • ks Into high grade cattle. 
To accomplish tills, milk tasting mud 
be accurate and complete records <»f

i What Lydia E. Pir.kham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Peasey 
of London.

Question: XVi y me gla 
U.-sm»s are xx-rn t- r • \x « r 

(II to g;x b •to5.* !•' ' 1 •
more coni,,->rtablt« righ*. 
years vuvs » adult* t > r «talire lv p 
at the reading dlstar.ee ti st-»
t -tly an 1 the >train of m xlern 1 f« | Lc^don. Ont. — “I su 

and improvement of cattle that trey j cause much vywruin or unconif r:• j iooic P“|ns'atwa^ ^ad 
j might advise the farmers in their le- j able vision amotvr y >ung f«dk* 
caJity. he stated tiiat fur too many j 
«•a'.x*rv, were slanght'-n and tan1

Xilv i i : •
production must kept.

In urging the veterinary doctors to 
take more int.-rest in the selectionThousands of women in this 

country have reason to speak 
as above. From every part of 

_ _ Canada women write Doctor
Pierce~at the Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., as. 
do these -. . ,

Phippe P,Ah*.—"Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cured me when 
all other me (•vines failed. The heme d.>ctors could do nothing for me 
1 happened to see Dr. Piero, s advertisement in the paper, sent for the I 
medicine, and ft-:; «rent benefit from even the first few teaspoonfuls 
that 1 took. I tooa but a few bottles until 1 was well. 1 cannot speak 
too highly ot its mérita.”—Mils. Janet Shown, H. K. 1

Spbuckdale,-Ont.—'*1 am only too glad to tell you what Doctor j 
Pierce's Favorite Proscription lias done for me. 1 doctored three 
months, and the doctor said I would have to have an operation, but 
thanks to Dr. Pierce's medicine. 1 never felt better in my life than 1 
have since taking the ' Prescription.’ It surely is a.
1 took tho ' Favorite Prescription, Gulden Medical Discovery, and 
also the ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ I was so weak and nervous i could 
scarcely do any work. That was eighteen years ago this summer, and t 
have never been troubled with the feminine trouble since. Mrs. Jon.
W. Hbwctt, Starrat.

ruggists sell Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquider Ub- 
let form. Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory in Bridgeburg. Ontario, 
for trial package of Favorite Prescription Tablete.___________ ________

liTtved with

hemic
run down, 
ch . 1 lie 

ggirg down 
iliuught I

I worst symptomti wen* dra I nains so had I sometime.
1 would go crazy »nd i fvmnl to b- 
1 amolli» r»ig. 1 was m this cundmon f« r 

\ v)v* : :y ra'. . in i .ili'i-r;.. i • | two or three years an<i could not seem
. xUlic ’i. he lie; : r •>, keep ' tic • to work. 1 tried all kind; ««f r» tnc»dtes
, . , ... : and had bec»n treatvil hy l'hv'K ians, hut

<u '' 11' ' 1 ‘ received no iH-nctit. li,«,ivlotv.)f>"ar
very him:»:;- :i: tl if it is a t r-f:* •;•.•«» , booklet* and felt inclined to ttv Lydir.
a h--y y it surely ;* xwrth u-i i K. I*inkhum* - Vegetal h* (<•

I any firm. Ile ù.E. rib. s t'.. r 1:1 n received the best r»a!ui-o • • ■ ”:i?
■ . now 1 ki’i’p bouH* r-nu go va iv uoik

The ILiti. l .h Company <».* J« i*u foioxx- ;:: and am like a new ; .;•». I i.-ive rec-
Ka'- :n ami New y, rk rec ently skipped ; **NV'" 11 m>' hi n« are r tdy • •-. * ' omnivt.ded your Vvgetid - < - ^
* . , fiI.v,i wfcu, «nee Hue tl-c n- .» wivh duck feathe.-• I t«« my friend*, and il Uh* fa<-^ ^
s-»>i ra. m u>r t-ucK» ntteti w.ui rpet . . , , i-.-In q<ir»v n n>r vxonian use tuera axyouaw mmodate ^ tart. 1 ihi* p an after I f-gurnl that {,, j y, PEASjgY, 2 <) H-f.

ihn xv a y t > do wan to keep as t'.osc to g [i>r, Street, lAiiid«n Ont.
' inturo a* pcFs-ib'e. 1 make the, ifhe rens.-n wi-in» i write«airh letter*

! to the Lydia E. I*: *khem Medicine Ln.
and tell their frieru how th» x ar»- 

. heiis-d i* that Lydia E. I'mkkcm eyege- 
i table Compound hca brought h.'iUUiand 

at all when the nests ara lined t-il*. : happincra into their liven, r ived irom
w-y. 1 *ccap out a sandy rpot to I ^4 “aK- oî" ru./vrin,! -own
make a ho!e in wihAch to build ttio | that may t>«> relieved. ]
neeL I put in a layer of clean hay If there arc any con.plhufionsyoode 
or straw, and then ptrt In a lot of I not unoer-t snd «ricu. 
duck fewthera. The r«« In these ^ Med'c!n< Lo " Lynn' Ma“'

mlm
Â

LICE FREE HEN NESTS.
every >vnr, thousands <f fir*t 
juives which v. re valuable ]»<■: 
milk producers were us.»d far 
product'on.

- ill

Auto-Buses For Jerusalem.

Ui ««liVi'btVi 111 nI i«»a» til
twtnty-flve pas-sengtrs. tin.» first 
tlu> k.mi ovi»r t««‘Ut to I'alev1 tine., 
the Holy City *J»i enon b'»ghi to look 
like a wvttern avenue! 
the oamH iw piMxiug.

! n »aia on the ground, and pu the duck 
feather» in es a lining, bwattm* the 
lice do not teem -<• hither

The day of

In remote Northern Manitoba, be
yond tiie Aaekatchewan River, eup- 
per and gold were produced last year 
to the value of 1685,000.

All d
n

/

__________
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After Stock Taking Prices

1on lines of goods with which we are 
overstocked and they must be cleared out i

Men’s Sweater Coats 
$«?, $5, $5.50, $7.50 and $9

■

Men's All Wool I 'envy Ribbed Underwear. Stanfield’s 
5 make. Flic name th it stands for high quality and g«-od 

wear Regular $3.75 each.

1S2.98 each
1Men's Fine Chocolate Calf Boot. Recede V e low heel, 

most comfortable fitter ard up to date F.xtia fine quality 
leather. Regular $12.50 and $13. To clear atr $9.98

=
m—- Women's Chocolate C If Boots, ft in. top, Rece le toe ^ 

g Cuban heel, welt sole. A beautiful shoe made of high grade as 
3 leather (Empress Shoe). Regular $15. To clear at
5 $10.98ÉÊ
=
= =

Boy's Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose. All sizes 7 to 9J S£ 
=s A stn ng durable hose for boys. Regular $1.35 =
= §j=

= s
= =
as 2 Pair only White Wool Blankets, size 60 x 80. good 

quality yarn. Regular $12. To clear at

$9.89 a pair= I
= 2 Pair only White Wool B'an <etf, same quai tv as above rs 

only larger, size 72 x 84. Regular $15. To clear at

$11.48 a pair=

We are not quoting Grocery Prices g 
g this week, but guarantee our prices same g 
1 as anyone else. High Grade Groceries g 
g and always fresh. After all Quality counts g 
g long after prices are forgotten.
s
1

=!
I

=
9 %T': /

=

GI
©1 ij n =

i =
Not on Friendly Termsi

1
I The figure fi frowns on old-fashioned 

washday methods. For it is the magic fig
ure in the 1900 Cataract Electric Washer 
which for-os the water hack and forth 
through the clothes, in a perfect figure 8 
motion four times oftener than in the ordi
nary washer.

■
= 5
=

=
=The swinging wringer is reversible, and 

also works electrically. _ The copper tub 
hasn’t one single part in it—nothing to lift 
out and clean after the wash ia finished !

We'd be glad to deliver a 1900 Washer 
right to your home, and let you try it out. 
When you have seen what it can do, you 
may start paying for it on terms to suit 
your convenience.

A V

\
':i.7,' Call, ’photic cr writemL 1ÇOO CATARACT WASHERm1 EAQERS1

Ei m

♦

S.

WAR CAUSED FRICTION8 Are You Building this Spring AMERICAN» LEARN ABOUT FEEL
ING IN CANADA.

They Have Been Investigating In the 
Dominion to Find Out Why We 
Do Not Admire Them a* Mm u a* 
They Admire Themselves — Some 
Sane Conclualone Reached Re
garding International Relatione.

If so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

w ILLIAM R. M’NUTT In 
Collier's hae an article on 
"An the Canadian* See 
Ve." He got started on the

article by meeting a business mue 
who told him that the Canadians 

boycotting American goo le sowere
he Interviewed Now Yorkers who had 
business dealing? with Canada. One 
of them told him that the Vntted 
States In 1911 did business with all 
the countries of South America to the 
value of $969.276.505. and the hal- 

of trade was $167.473.301
A. J. THOMAS

iigainst the United States. With Can
ada. In 1919. the United States did 
business to the value of $1,282.667.- 
*49. and the balance of trade was In 
favor of the United States to the 
amount of $344.768.213. The United 
States sells more goods to Canada 
than to any other country In the 
world except Orest Britain, 
facts Impressed Mr. McNutt, and he 
Interviewed others.

He met a trav« line man. Just hack 
from Canada, who said the Canadians 
hated the Americans, and that he had 

; had a terrible time. Another traveler, 
on being told of this, exclaimed:

"I know Just what happened. He 
went over to Canada, and started In 
to tell all over again how America 
won
what got him In wrong, and I wish 
they’d hang him before he got back! 
It’s fellows like him who have made 
tt hard for ill of us in Canada. Aroer- 

1 leans go up there and blab around 
1 about how Americans won the war. 
and naturally the Canadians, who 

I were In the war for more than four 
years, hear It and get sore at all 

; Americans."
Mr. McNutt decided to come over 

! to Canada and sr-e what the state of 
feeling is. and he visited Toronto. 
Ottawa, and Montreal, lie finds that 
nearly all Canadians have hr. n made 

of the boastfulness and spread- 
shown in American movie

Cement end Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193

Prices
the war. I'd bet Rhythms that'»Owing to rapid decline of prices it is 

almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 

any other, quality considered.as

rv
pr* elelsni
films in Canadian picture houses; 
that they iesent the abuse directed 

Great Britain In certain 
American newspapers; that there is 
no boycott of American goods, al
though there Is a campaign under 
way urging people to buy made-ln- 
Canada goods. Every Canadian he 
met resents the fact that the Cana
dian dollar Is rated away b* low par 
In the American market—he hates to 
lose the exchance, feels it to he a 
dead loss, and in smne way or other 
in Injustice. In England people are 
familiar with the fluctuations of ex
change; in Canada p 
ind as they are bnvlne American 
goods all the time this discount nn 
their own money is a constant annoy-

igainst

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Waterdown
Garage

enple are net.

The conclusion at which Mr. Mc
Nutt arrives Is that the friendship 
between Canada and the United 
States will long out-last the friction. 
He thus advises Canadians: "Be a 
little patient with the seeming boast
fulness of the Americans as express
ed in the movies and in some periodi
cals and newspapers P rhaps. after 
all. the Individual Yankee Is not as 
vain-glorious and susceptible to flat
tery as some of the American movie.

riodical, and newspaper writers 
may think At least remember that 
most of the flamboyant conversation 
was meant for family ears only, and 
believe that It is as embarrassing to 
the majority of Americans ns it is 
annoying to the majority of Cana-

dark days during the Civil War the 
American dollar was worth onlv 40 
cents in Canada, and that it did not 
get hack to par until 1879." All of 
which advice is good.
Americans to remember that Canada 
has gone through a terrible ordeal, 
and that It is necessary to strengthen 
Justice with a little gratitude.

Ford Service and 
Repair

or

Remember also that In our
Wm. Springer & Son

Phone 140
He advises

Crude Canada.
We hear many thing» from 

English papers about Hie prin 
visit that we did not hear during 
stay here. Note the following pu 
graph from the Saturday Review, 
is needless to say that the Ca 
press married our Heir Apparent 
at least three young ladies by nan 

, and hardly a newspaper omitted i 
headline. Is it a Royal Rom 
Indeed it was not safe for any youn| 
lady with tolerable pretentions t< 
beauty and position to be seen it 
Canada within a hundred miles ol 
the royal train. And dire were th< 
social feuds left in the track of th< 
Illustrious tourist! At Windsor, On 
tario, the president of the Canadlat 
Ford Company, we are informed.dies 
lots for 260 out of 2.600 applicant! 
to dine with the prince; and one lad) 
wrote that she had a special clain 
to be invited because she was fa 
miliar with finger-bowls and Euglisl 
etiquette.’ At another place, whlct 
will be nameless, the governor's lad] 
had long been at war with femah 
society. But when the prince landet 
she was de par le Roi the firsi ladj 
in the province, and dealt out re 
morseless punishment to her foes."

!
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WATERDOWN

fV,v

-_________________

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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